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Good Idea--But it Smells Bad 
SUSSEX, Wia. (.4'}-Alm'ond ZOlmer's search lor hi" pe' 

.1IIk_ proJeel ordinarily as dUncall as Ilndina' .. "~er In 
• elltbes eI.el, bal compllcaled In &hia ease by the deodorlsa
... fit Ole skank-wlll be carried on, bal with more caation. 

" nel,hbor recently banded Zillmer a b~, _rin~ him 
II _laIned the Ikank which had _peel. The Del~hbor was 
... rilht. Oceupant of the b~, andenlabl, a skunk. was &he 
INI onf! • 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow with falling 
temperatures late today. High today 85. low 
tonight 55 . 

urrlcane I avanna 
3 Dead as 
Plane Hils 
Pikes Peak 

Rescue All Aboard 
Crippl·ed Seaplane 

Give University of Iowa Report on European Conditions France Prepares 
'Drastic Measures' 
To Relieve Strikes 

Million Dollar 
Damage From 
Winds, Waves 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. 

NEW YORK (.4') - Tlle Coast 
Guard cutter Bibb yesterday res
cued 18 persons who spent a haz
ardous night on a crippled flying 
boat in the North Atlantic. 

The cutter then headed for Bos-
III - A missing Iowa Nationa1 ton with all 69 of the plane's pas
GlLllrd C-47 transport plane was sel\gers safely aboard. 
/oUnd smashed against a snow-
/Overed slope of P ikes peak yes- The Bibb's skipper and his crew 
ttrday, three ot its crew dead and worked under adverse weather 
tour injured. 

National Guard headquarters 
.t Des Moines identified others 
aboard the plane as: 

Maj. Robert R. Oliver, Albert 
Lea, Minn.; Staff Sgt. Aloysious 
){isseI, 27; Staff Sgt. Jack W. Glid
er, 38, and sgt. Leo Simmons, all 
01 Des Moines, and Lt. D. D. Clark, 

conditions for nearly 24 hours to 
remove the men, women and chil_ 
dren from the trans-Atlantic 
plane . • 

The big I flying boat crash-land
ed near the cutter Tuesday when 
fuel ran low. The plane was sunk 
by guns of the Bibb. 

lIinneapolis. The seventh man's I . 
JIlllle was not released. CdR"d W 

One or the injured crewmen had e ar api s oman 
daIedly stumbled down a moun- S I I 

lain trail to bring out a partly- ulclde at Solon 
oollerent story of the crash. He, 
was identified as Master Sgt. John 
W. Knight, 28, of Des Moines, Mrs. Bessie Fields, 60, Cedar 
bome base of the plane. Rapids, committed suicide by 

PAR I S (iP) - France's strike 
wave grew more threatening yes
terday and the government was 
reported preparing "drastic mea
sures," includjng operation of the 
Paris subway system by troops, 
in order to break the capital's 
transport lieup. 

Meanwhile, the Communist
dominated general confederatlon 
of labor called on "the e.ntlre 
working class" throughout France 
to "actively support" the strike of 
subway and bus workers in the 
capital. 

The French merchant seamen's 
union announced 36,000 sailors, 
officers and shore workers would 
walk out this morning and tie up 
French and African ports. 

Footsore Parisians had more 
bad news ,,{hen the taxi drivers' 

I 
union prepared for a 24-hour 
strike today in sympathy with the 
subway and bus workers. 

SAVANNAH, Ga. (A")-A hurri
cane from the Atlantic battered 
this clty with 80 to 100-mile winds 
and the neighboring Georgia
South CaroUna coast with dam
aging tides and waves yesterday, 
then blew itself out last night in 
South Georgia . 

The weather bureau reported 
that the :fast-dissipating storm, 
with winds of only 17 to 22 miles 
an hour, was somewhere between 
Albany, Ga., and Tallahassee, Fla. 

Damage at Savannah alone was 
offiCially estimated at $1,000,000 
and at nearby Savannah Beach at 
$500,000. Total property dam
age elsewhere, although apparent
ly not severe at any place, was 
expected to total another $1,500,-
000. 

Shortly afterward, a Colorado 
Springs deer hunter, Leonard 
Detherage, 28. clambered to the 
ship through thick timber and 

hanging, yesterday after noon, FOUR MEN spoke at the farm forum yesterday afternoon at Macbride \ dent Virgil Hancher, who 
while visiting the Solon home of audiwrlum. Left to right they arc: Charles Hearst, Rex COlin, Presi- and WiUJam B. Davidson. 

I 
The government put more em

ergency bus and truck services 
into action throughout the day af

Introduced the speakers, Howard watters ter requisitionjng private busses 
(Dally Iowan Photo by Doris Enfelby) I and trucks, ordering in army 

trucks and calling for volunteers 

Thousands of trees were up
rooted and strewn across high
ways, and communication lines 
were badly disrupted. The great
er part of the blow spent itself, 
however, on unpopulated coastal 
marshlands. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * to drive them. 
lGOt·deep snow. 

Inside the crushed fuselage 
Detherage found six men, with 
both the dead and the living 
wrapped in parachutes. Knight 
apparently had done this before 

her sister and brother-in-law, ac
cording to Dr. Frank Love, John
son county coroner. 
. The body was found by her sis
ter at 6 p.m. in an abandoned 
building on the farm. Love esti
mated Mrs. Fields had been dead 
about an hour when discovered. 

SUI's 'Report on Europe' 
------

Truman Authorizes 
Dollars for Franc,e 

Only one casualty was reported, 
an unidentified mon being crushed 
to death by a foiling tree near 
Charleston, S. C. 

Most residents ot Savannah 
Beach had time to seek salety on 
the mainland before water cover
ed the connecting causeway. The 
Red Cross reported more than 
1,000 persons took shelter in Sa
vanah's city hall. Countless others 
jammed themselves In neighbor
hood schoolhouses. 

setting out for help. 
Detherace said the three surviv

ors seemed to be seriously Injured 
and only one was able to talk. He 
asked if "the other guy," appar
ently referring to Knight, had 

Mrs. Fields had been hospitaliz_ 
ed recently for several weeks fol
lowing a nervous breakdown. The 
last few days she had reportedly 
"been greatly depressed." 

By JAMES DOOLITTLE 
Western Europe is a battlefield 

for two opposing ideologies, and 
food is an "important weapon", 
Rex Conn, farm editor of the 

reached satety. 
The pIa~~ iUJl'ttrwet 

corner ot Pikes Peak and plowed 
along a ridge, remaining fajrly 
well intact after skidding on its 
DeUy through snow and timber, 

Plan Pep -Rally 
For Grid Team 

,,",~_~,-+-ce.£la R~!2lL.Qlzette told 01). au~ 
'. Jence oT 60'0 farmers, students 

according to Detherage. 
The hunter made his way to the 

automobile road and guided mem
bers of the rescue party. 

The plane was en route from 
Hill field, Utah, to its home base 
It Des Moines on a civil air patrol 
ruillt. 

Send-off today lor members 
of the football liquid lell.vinl' for 
the Ohio state· Iowa ~ame will 
be held at the Rock Island rail
road station at 3:15 p.m. 

Accordl11&' to Paul Van Order, 
member of tallfeathers, cheer
leaders will be present until the 
train leaves at 3:30. 

and towns-people yesterday afler
noon in MacQride uuditorium. 

Conn and three other members 
of the Iowa farm group which re
cently returned from a fiying tour 
to stUdy food and farm conditions 
in Europe each gave brief talks on 
different regions. The meting then 
was opened to questions from the 
audience. 

"Europe is in the midst of eco
nomic stagnation and the economy 

Ask ·Aid Action 
(10' s Appeal 
Unanimous 

r BOSTON (JP) - The CIO last 
nii!Jt called tor "prompt action" 
on European aid after hearing 
Secretary of State Marshall de
clare that such a move was urgent 
because the world faces "actual 
liiaappearance of the western civI
lization on which American Iiv
in, ia based." 

TOp CIO leaders spoke in sup
POrt of American foreign policy, 
without a single dissenter, and the 
convention unanimously favored 
aid which President Philip Mur-

* * * 

ray said "would go beyond the 
Marshall plan if necessary." 

The two-hour discussion follow
ed Marshall's declaration that 
food and coal are "immediate re
quirements for Europe." 
)Marshall told the convention 

that " the basic problem of world 
recovery is production" and Wal
ter P . Reuther, president of the 
United Automobile Workers, fol
lowed that with his assertion that 
"the power of American economy 
must be geared to human .needs." 

Reuther asked, however, that 
labor be given a place "at the 
council tables in Washington and 
that labor 'be drawn into active 
participation in carrying out for
eign policy." 

The secretary told the national 
convention of the CIO that he was 

* * * 

GIORGI MARSHALL. Secretary of State, beama u he reoelv.. a 
ClO ~ve.tlo. bailIe lrom James B. Carel, naUo.a! _retar)'-treu
...... CIO wblle Phil Munaf. preI14e.' ., Ule rr.ap, lookl on. 

(AJI WlBIPUOTO) 

"reaction to the efforts of the 
enemies of democracy to disrupt 
the structure of our society in the 
domestic field." 

The 600 CIO delegates and 1,500 
visitors and guests applauded that 
stat.ement and again when he said: 

"No section of the American 
population has a more vital stake 
in the preservation of free insti
tutions in he wofld lhlln has Am
erican labor." 

Marshall said that the "basic 
problem of world recovery is pro
duction"; that food and coal are 
"immediate requirements." 

Will Hang Japs 
ST. LOUIS, (iP)- Mary Magrud

er Mingis, grey-haired librarian 
lor the army corps of engineers 
here, disclosed yesterday she had 
offered to serve as hangman for 
J apanese war criminals in the 
Philippines " to help even the 
score for what they did to my 

Erolic Poel, 
Dancer Says' 

HA VANA , CUBA, (.4')-Dancer 
Patricia Schmidt ("Satira") yes
terday told the court trying III I' 
for the slaying ot her lover, John 
Mee, that he was "a very bad boy" 
who wrote erotic poetry. 

The prosecution completed its 
questioning of the 22-year-old 
Toledo, Ohio, performer lind the 
defense bega ... its interrogation 
before court was adjourned until 
tomorrow. Indications were that 
the trial would last another week . 

Standing with spectators in the 
packed cow·troom »esterda), was 

of Germany is at a standstill. Lue[ The German farmer, althoughjWatters said, is that the worst 
has been reduced to the funda- working hard, faces the problems drouth in 50 years occurred this 
mental elements of food, fuel, of obsolete equipment and lack of year. The French diet is about 
clothing and shelter," Conn said. commercial fertilizers, Davidson 2,300 calories and is supplemented 

"European democracy Is strong- added. About 60 percent of the on a flourishing black market. 
Iy tinged with socialism. but at · ,"'~ ..... , 1--.-. _ . i lin somewhut better 
least it is not confmun IHln. 'l'he ,~"" IN ~EItVII!W8, l'·liV liT . - condition, Walters remarked. 
little man- lhe farmer, the work- food raised is turned over to au- There is an outward show o( pros
er - will decide the course his thorities for rationing in the clties, perity due to heavy purchases of 
country will take. He struggled he said. uranium by the United States. 
through the war and now acter The Germans are not trying Under the rationing program, but
two and one-half years he finds harder for increased production ter costs 84 cents a pound. The 
it even worse. lIe is in a blind bccause they don't know what is price on the black market was 
olley, and can see no chance for to become of them as a nation, $2.75. Watters said the farmer 
improvement." Davidson continued. He believes eats the best, because he is closest 

William B. Davidson, SLanwood that morale and production could to the food supply. Allhough Bel
livestock farmer, said the key to be raised by making a peace gians are extremely short of com
the recovery of Germany is to get treaty as soon as possible. mercial fertilizer, they could 
its industrial production going by The second speaker was Harold teach us a lesson in its effective 
stimulating coal mining. He said Watters, Danville grain and live- application, he said. 
German miners were given a food stock farmer, who told of condi- The third speaker was Charles 
ration of 4,000 calories as an in- tions in France and Belgium. The Hearst, Cedar FDlIs, who describ-
centive to work. The normal Ger- French look to the United States (See EUROPE AID, pace 7) 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President 
Truman made $50,000,000 avail
able to France yesterday for pur
chase of food and fuel. 

The state department reported 
France still is so short of dollars 
she has I)ut out offlcialleelers to
wilrd possible seizure at private 
lunds of French citizens in this 
country. . 

Undersecretary of state Robert 
A. Lovett told a news conference 
the U. S. government is studying 
legal points involved. 

For the present, :rruman auth
orized the army to use $50,000,000 
of its funds to buy Francs from 
the French government. With the 
francs, the army department then 
will pay France for services and 
supplies for American t roops and 
for "other expenditures of the 
United States goverrunent." 

Two cabin crui$crs were left 
atop the causeway leading to Ty
bee island when waters receded. 
From the. island, itself, came re
ports that Trinitt church was 
being blown down and many 
homes severely damaged. Most of 
the buildings at Saffold Field, on 
nearby Wilmington Island, were 
flattened. Sev'eral planes were de. · 
molished. 

Highest tides in history inun
dated Morehead City, N. C., and 
skilfs were used to remove resi
dents of wateUront homes. Bogue 
sound waters rose to three feet on 
a street adjacent to Morehead City 
hospital. 

man ration is 1,550 calories. Of for 80 percent of their imported ----------------------~---
this, the Germans themselves foodstuffs, with more coming from 
product only about 600. David- South AmerJca and Canada, he 
son did not visit the Russian zone said. 
of Germany. One reason for the call for help, 

Will Clayton Quits 
Undersecretary Job Hospital Patient 

Plunges to Death 

Train Trops 4,000 
WASHINGTON, (.4') - Under

secretary of State Will Clayton 

Riders (rawl 
Jo Safely 

. were taken 10 Beekman hospital 
and trea led for shock. Others were 
revived by police emergency 
squads at the scene. 

resigned yesterday with a strong Mary Norris, 26. Alexander, 
plea for congress and the Ameri- Iowa mental patillnt at University 

hospital died· at 8 p. m. yesterday, 
Con people to help European re- hospital authorities reported, from NEW YORK, (iP) - Frightened , 
covery. injUries suffered after leaping soot-blackened subway riders 

In a farewell news conference, from a fourth floor window. scrambled to safety through a 
Clayton said failure to bolster the The accident occurred about smoky tunnel deep under the East 
war-devastated countries wou ld 

3:30 p. m. when Miss Norris went river today after a rush-hour involve a grave danger of eco-
nomic and soc ial disintegration into the bathroom, leaving her train stalled and stranded an es-
abroad. The result, he said, would attendant in the room. ' Miss Nor- timated 4,000 passengers in the 
imperil both the economic and po- ris apparently opened the bath- tunnel. . 
lilical future of the United States. room window and jumped to the Begrimed women collapsed as 

Clayton's reSignation, effective ground. they reached the surface after 
today, drew expression of "deep She was admitted to the hospi-I crawling a Ion g catwalks and 
regret" from both President Tru- tal Aug. 3D, aller being brought I tracks and climbing 100-foot in
man and Secretary of State- Mal'- lrom the Independence State Men- clines or emergency stairways. 
shall. tal hospital. More than a dozen passengers 

'Bad Boy' -Sati ra 
Miss Schmidt's father, John 
Schmidt, who told reporters "I 
am here to be beside my daughter 
in her trouble. I want to take her 
back home with me." 

Patricia kissed her lather and 
stepmother, who aiso was pres
ent, but the ex itement at the re
union upset her stomach just be
fore tri al resumed (or the third 
day of testimony. 

The prosecution is asking a 30-
year prison sentence lor the fatal 
wounding of Mee aboard his yacht 
in Havana harbor Jast April. 

was really her lover. 
"Jack (het· name for John) Mee 

told me to lie so his father would 
not know how bad he was," she 
said. 

"Was J ack Mee really a bad 
boy?" the prosecutor asked. 

"Yes, for many reasons, he was 
a vel'y bad boy," Miss Schmidt 
responded. 

Poultry Stocks Hit 
New Oct. R·!cord 

WASHINGTON, (.4')-The agri
cultu re department reported yes
terday-on the eve of "poultry
less Thursday"- that poultry 
stocks in co ld storage Oct. I were 
the largest on record for that 
date. 

The stocks increased 23 mil
lion pounds during September to 

Four trains, with office-going 
riders -packed shoulder to shoul
der, were held in the dark river 
tunnel for more than an hour af-
ter the first train developed me
chanical trouble and stalled. 

As minutes passed, heat in the 
jammed cars of the first train in
creased. Women became hysteri
cal, some fainted. 

"There was fire under the 

* * * 

The questioning returned again 
to the .22 calibre pistol with which 
Mee was shot in the neck. Miss 
Schmidt denied telling police that 
she placed two bullets in the 
pistol and put it back in a drawer 
before the shooting. 

reach a total of 206 million pounds. . 

froz.en Ilnd dried was equivalent . 

seats," one man said. "The con
ductor tried to put out the fire 
with an extinguisher, but this 
made more black smoke." 

Finally Roy Fullem, 23-year-old 
tor mer sailor, opened the doors 
of the first train by emergency 
handles. 

"00 you know what we were 
talking about all the time?" asked 
Abria Fogel, 17-year-old clerk. 
"We were worried about our jobs, 
and wondering whether the boss 
would believe our story." 

' . * * * 

In response to q uesllons by 
prosecutor Felipe Gonzalez Sar
rain, Patricia said she had told 
Dr. Lester Mee, Wilmette, Ill., 
father of the slain Chicago at
torney, that Charles J ackson, 
Mee's companion on the )'acht, 

She said her body was stiff and 
sore from a beating administered 
by Mee before the shooting, but 
added she did not seek medical 
care for cula and brwses. 

The total of stored eggs, She1l1 

to 12,200,000 cases , one million HER FAVE AND ARMS COy ..... wUh "loll: d .. , CDCOUJI ...... fa 
cases below the figure of a year walldnl' out alonl' urrow catwalll:, au ull.l,e.'I1'" woman II ...uw 
ago, and 1he lowest holdings in out of .ubWll.1 alaUe. a' Wall...,' In New Y.-II: after a aab .. , bad 
25 ;years. _ . _. _ _ ._ _ 1 ....... III a 'WIll" uder __ alver. I ._ (&I' WlaBPUoTo). _ 
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Hawk Travelling Sq uad -Named 
Game Captains 1 

Hoi Off The Gridiron S~oeners 
Northwestern Searches 
For Line-Backers 

EVANSTON, lJI. (IP) - Coach 
Bob Voigts searched his North-
western university footbalJ squad 
yesterday to replace his first 
choice line backers who are out 
with. injuries. Gasper Perricone 
took the place of Richey Graham 
as the defensive fullback in yes
terday'S workout. 

Coaches were hopeful that Dick 
Price, No. 2 line backer and cen
ter, who was hurt on the opening 
kickoff at Minnesota, would be 
ready for action Saturday against 
Michigan. 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (IP) - Pur

due held an extended scrimmage 
session yesterday as Coach Stu 
Holcomb sought to polish its run
ning attack and bolster its pass de
fense for its intersectional game 
with Boston university Saturday. 

Hope was expressed that Tackles 
Lou Karras and Ray Stoelting and 
Guard Earl Murray, who were in
jured in the Notre Dame game, 
may be ready for some action 
against Boston. 

Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (~- Coach 

Ray Eliot shifted Lou Donoho from 
third string guard to second string 
center yesterday as the injury
riddled Illinois squad worked out 
in preparation for the Minnesota 
game at Champaign Saturday. 

Contact was brief as Eliot fears 
further injuries. Sam Zatkotf, 
right end, suffered an arm injury 
but will be able to play Saturday. 

Michigan 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (IP)-While 

Coach Fritz Crisler put the Mich
igan football team through a long 
drill on pass defense yesterday, 
Capt. Bruce Hilkene, a tackle, and 
Fullback Dick Kempthorn contin
ued to hobble around. 

[ I • ". '/;.' 
NOW - Ends FRIDAY 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

UiId n:ii 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY' 
A DARING 

DRAMA OF A 
DAJUNG WOMAN! 

XTRA 
TONY PASTOR 
and Orchalra 

G. I. HobbJCR, "Special" 
SLAP HAPPY LION" 

"Cartoon" 
World's Late NeWli -

S ~ Jlts S-ATURDAY I 

Injuries Continue To ~cl As 
Plaguing Hoosiers 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (IP) - (o.(aplalln,~ 
Indiana's injury-ridden Hoosiers 
had only three regulilrs in the 
varsity lineup yesterday as they 
tried to get in sha~ for their game 
with Pittsburgh here Saturday. 

One of the three, Halfback Geo
rge Taliaferro, was hampered in 
his passing by a bandage on a 
lacerated finger. Other regulars 
in action were End Bob Ravens
berg and Halfback Mel Groomes. 

The latest casualty was Right 
Guard Bob Harrison, on crutcbe!l 
with a knee injury. 

Wisconsin 
MADISON, Wis. (JP)-The Uni

versity of Wisconsin football squad 
worked on defense again yester
day, spendinll the first part of the 
period on pass defense and the 
last hour on dummy scrimmage 
agajnst Yale plays demonstrated 
by the freshmen. 

The squad leaves by chartered 
plane today, accompanied by Gov
ernor Rennebohm of Wisconsin, 
for Hartford, Conn., where the 
Badgers will make camp until 
time for Saturday's game at New 
Haven. 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)-Notre 

Dame's line had a heavy workout 
yesterday, drilling on' offense in 
an effort to bolster the team's 
rushing game and on defense 
against Nebraska plays run by the 
freshman squad. 

Emil Sitko was reported def
initely out of the Nebraska game 
with a pulled neck muscle, and 
Bill Gompers, who has been shar
ing the right halfback assignment 
with Sitko, was on the doubtful 
list with a shoulder injury. End 
Frank Kosikowski and Guard Buc
ky O'Connor also were in the 

rtf;]:J i ,.)! 
NOW • TODAY 

Hot as Hades 
Funnier Than the Devil 

" Angel on my 
Shoulder" 

PAUL 
MUNI 
PLUS 

DIRECT FROM iTS 
BROADWAY REVIVAL 

RONALD 
CO[MAN 

IN 

MY LIFE 
with 

CAROLINE 
COMING SATURDAY 

UNIVERSAL 
INTERNATIONAL 

I'ftaent.e 

THE 
EGG 
and ' 
"1" 

Clau&ttfe· fr«l 
eol.sEltr M'acMUftAY 

"IJoon Open 1:15-":45" 

NOW, 
is Mft RUN fiRs: 
It'. Faft anil Foolln'! 

BF BUCK TURNBULL 
A 36 man Iowa football travel

ling squad, announced yesterday 
by Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson. 
capped three days of preparation 
for their Big Nine tilt with Ohio 
State a Columbus Saturday with 
a rough scrimmage at the practice 
field yesterday afternoon. 

The team will leave Iowa City 
for Chicago by train at 3:34 p. m. 
today, arriving at the Ohio capi
tal tomorrow morning at 8:20. The 
trip from Chicago will be made by 
pUllman. 

Dr. Eddie also announced yes
terday that the defen ive spark
plug twins, Ends Herb ~nd Hal 
Shoener, will caPtain the Hawks 
in quest of the first Iowa victory 
against the Buckeyes since 1928-
the boys Crom Columbus have 
roiled up 123 points to Iowa's 13 

in the four games following that 
year. 

This afternoon at 12:30 Dr. Ed
die will run his charges through a 
light limbering-up drill betore 
boarding the train. It will be the 
first trip to Columbus for any 
Iowa team coached by Dr. Eddie. 

The travelling squad inclu61es 
eight ends and five right half
backs with only five guards and 
two fullbacks on the list. How
ever, no player of any conse
quence will be leU behind because 
of injuries. 

Two right hal!backs, Duke Cur
ran and Bud Kaisershot, have re
turned to the team after injury 
lapses of more than three weeks. 
Dr. Eddie said yesterday that Cur
ran should sec a good bit of ac
tion but he is still doubtIuL of 
Kaisershot's lame knee. 

The probable Iowa starting line
up is: Hal Shoener, left end; Jim 
Shoaf, left tackle; Joe Gro\hus, 
left guard; Dick Woodard, center; 
Ray Carlson, right guard; Bill 
Kay, right tackle; Herb Shoener, 
right end; Lou King or Al DiMar
co, quarterback; Emlen Tunnell , 
' left halfback; Bob Smith, right 
halfback, and Ron Headington, 
fullback. ! 

Should the Hawks kick-off, 
Johnny Estes, reserve quarter-j 
back, will probably move into the 
starting lineup in place of Bob 

I 
Smith . This also would result in 
Lou King getting the opening call 
at a defensive halfback. 

Fearing a possible upsurge of 
the Buckeye line, which has not 
shown too well so far this season, 
Dr. Anderson drilled his linemen 
yesterday on their timing and 
blocking against a huge wooden 
"blocking sled." 

The backs practiced their tim
jng out of the T-formation and 
later worked against a dummy 
backfield testing thei~ pass of' 
fense. Most of the tossing was 
done by Quarterback DiMarco, 
who currenly leads the Big Nine 
in pasing with 239 yards gained 
through th~ air. 

Ohio State officials have an
nounced that they expect a capa
city crowd of 76,000 for the Iowa 
game with 72,OO() tickets already 
sold. 

COMING 
JENNIFER JONES 

GREGORY PECK 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

VARSITY 
FRIDAY! 
TODAY & 

NOTE 
'Beast With Five Fln,en' 

Shown ai 1:'0, 3:115, 
8:50 and 9:40 p.nt. 

'There Goes '\w,. Rean' 
Shown at 2:35, 5:80, 

alld 8:25 p .... 

I01lVA'S TWIN ENDS, Herb and Hal Sh:oener, will lead the Hawkeyes 
In their Invasl8n of ColambuR, Ohio, Sa~urday. Dr. Eddie Anderson 
annooneed yesterday thai 'be Shoener's, defensjve stars or last week's 
indiana came, will ad as eo-ca.ptatns In 'he Ohio State glune. \ 

The Travelling Squad 
Left ends - Harold Shoener. Ralph 

Wood. rd. Jack Xelso, Bob McXenzle ; 
lott lacklo..-Jlm Shoat. Don "Onolow. 
Joe Byrd : left gu.rd~oe Grothu!. Ru .. 
Benda. Dick Rust: .. nlers-Dlck Wood
ard . Jim Lawrence. Bob Snyder. Dick 
Laster; rlghl guards-R.y Carlson. Earl 

· Bank.: right lackle..-Blii Kay. Jim 
Cozad. Bob Zender: right cnds-Herb 
Shoen.... Tony Guzow.kl. Bob Phillips. 
Ja"" D!ltm~r: quarletback&-Lou Klns. 
AI DIMan:o. John Estes; left halfback&
Emlen Tunnell. John Tedo... Bob Lone
ley; rlChl h.llb.ck ..... Bob Smith, Duke 
Curran. Quentin K.I .... ""t. Jimmy 
Smith, JaCk Lege: fullback.-Ron Head
Ington. Bob Reynold&. 

State In Rough Session 
AMES (JP)-The Iowa State col_ 

lege lootban squad yesterday went 
through its roughest workout of 
the week and the onliy rough one 
scheduled for the week, in prepa
ration for Saturday's game with 
1'4ichigan State at East Lansing. 

'Babe' Holds Lead 
AI Halfway Mark 

FORT SMITH, hl·k. (IP)-Mil
dr d (Babe) Zaharias oC Denver 
led at the halfway mark of medal 
play in the two-division Hard
scrabble women's open golf tour
nament here yesterday with 150 
aIler 36 holes. 

Mrs. Zaharias shot a 74 yester
day to add to the 76 she scored 
Tuesday on the first 18 holes. 

Defending Hardscrabble Cham
pion Betty Jameson of San An
tonio established a new woman's 
course record with a six-under
par 73 to lift herself from sixth to 
third place in the nine-enlrant 
medal play. Added to her 79 of 
Tuesday, yesterday's round gave 
her a 152. 

In second place between Mrs. 
Youth Football Casualty Zaharias and Miss Jameson was 

DETROIT (IP)-Arthur Kirsch- Patty Berg of Minneapolis, whose 
ner, 19, who suffered a broken 74 yesterday made her 36-hole 
neck Sunday in a football game total 151. 
between two recreation league I With her 73 Miss Jameson 
teams, died yesterday, the city's broke her own course record of 
first 1947 football casualty. 75 established last year. 

"tHEY'RE 

• U. S. 
ROYALS" 

If your old tirea can be repaired, we can do it. If it'a 

new tires you need, our U. S. Royals will guaranteo your 

driving set:urity. 
I 

- LET US INSURE YOUR SAfETY -

LINDER· TIRE·SERVICE 
21 E. COLLEGE 

S •• p up yc»ur 

~au •• ~~ 

~ 

Add a plus to your 
days and your dales ... 
enjoy the creamy.rich 

luxury of a Seaforth 
shave, the bracing 

foUow.up of Seaforth's 
heather· fresh Lotioo, 

1. 

DIAL 3515 

Try them-lIQOol Thete and other Seaforth essentials, 
packaged in handsome stoneware, only ,1 each. Gift sets, ,2 to '70 

Seaforth, 10 Rod-efeile Pla::a, New York 20. 

1.-_1:II:L ... • 

I 

Youth Plays Football 
On Artificial Legs 

Law Commons C, Soulh Grand Advance -; 1\ 
MADISON, Wis. (A>}-When Bill 

Casey, 13, who lost his legs un
der a train in 1942, reported for 
the St. Patrick's grade school foot. 
ball team this fall, Coach Al Mo
ran did not know about his can· 
djdate's handicap until three days 
after drills got underway. 

South Grand shut out Law 
Commons A, 12-0, and Law Com,~ 
mons C defeated North Grand, 
13-0, to gain the quarteriinals in 
the South Quad - Gables - Law 
Commons league. Law Commons 
B • trounced South Quad I, 27-6, 
in the lower bracket. 

Following are previous 10wa·Ohlo SIlt. 
&Corea:: 

1922 81 Columbul>-Iow •• Iz..U 
1923 al Columbul>-Iow., 2If-O 
1124 .1 Iowa Olty-Tle. 0-0 
1925 at Columbus-low.. I!>-O 
1928 al Columbus-Ohlcr Slate, 23-41 
lIn'l at Iowa Clty-Oblo Slate. 13·8 
1028 al COlumbul>-lowa, 14·7 

BiIJ, who operates handily on 
artificial limbs, plays regularly on 
the school's seven man two-hand 
touch football team, serving his 
mates as a placekicker, runner 
and passer. 

Joe Fefbaugh ran for one South 
Grand score and pitched to Dick 
Walker lor the other. 

1929 81 Columbu .... Ohlo Slate, 7 ... 
1934 at Columbu......ohlo State, 40-7 
19>44 81 Columbus-Ohlo Slate. 34-0 
1945 at Columbus-Ohlo Slate 4J.t 
Tomorrow's games are sla ted for 4:11 

p.m.: 

Bill Trease passed for four Law 
B touchdowns and three extra 
points. He hit Brad Morris for 
two tallies and a pOint after, 
Lloyd Douglas for one marker and 
two extra points and Joe Jackson 
for the other score. 

Field I- Leonard VI. 8""''' 
%-Spencer vs. Thatcher 
3-Loyola vs. Prlckard 
4- Tollen vs. Dean 

4:00 p .m. Court I-!,I~m. Phi [pollon ... 
Phi Epsilon PI 

Bill wants to enter Marquette or 
Notre Dame and be a placekicking 
specialist, where speed would not 
make much difference. 

Cou rt 2-A TO v.. D. 11o Chi 
Court 3-Dell. Tau Detll VA. 

Theta XI 
4 : '~ p.m . Court I-Winner 1 v .. Win"", 

Court 2-WInn.r 3 VI. I'Id 
Xappo Psi 

Court 3-Lo •• r I vs. !--ostr I 
J_ 

FOOD PRICES UP! 
Not al REI(H'S! 

SPECIAL STUDENT'S DINNER 
Served 11:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. Every Day Except Sunday 

BLUE PLAIE DINNEt 
PLUS , 

Rolls - Butter • • • Delicious Vitamin Salad 
Coffee, Milk or Tea 

S()¢ and 
• Dessert 

SERVING IOWA 
CITY SINCE 

1899 

"'Where the Crowds Goll 

REICH'S 'CAFE 
Here it is, Football Fans • • • 

A Weekly Feature in The Daily !owan This Season Sponsored by 

IOWA SUPPLY 
Follow Your Favorite Teams and Pick the Winners 

Dick Dunkel's College Football Averaaes 
For week ending Odober J9 

C ... I ••• tI<Ia, Th. Dunkel ",".m pr ... DI •• f.c1UI1, unbl ... d Ictu •• 01 the rel.Un .tren ,h of I.am ... r ... ale<! by IH 
lCorlnq correlation method. Thll method &nlw.ra Ih, question, .. ~ow wen haa each team ;uu?ormad r.latlve to the atrengfll d 
M. oppolliUoll 10 dat.?" Th. 1""1llI .. t their 0...." figur .. by tb •• ".r.g. acorinq margin. they eet.bllih .bov. or beloW' lilt 
IIv.faCilI .raUng 01 their opponent,. AY.r,g •• UI index num.berl- not ~reentaQ'" They iDmcat ••• ch t •• m', pOtential ICCIIiDt 
lIlarqiD in tbe PAST OT.r the ",.ateat team in the country. TbQI, .. 50.0 team ba.a beeD. 10 .corinq polnte Itrong8[ than . "40J 
I .... : In tbI. mOllll.r PUt partcnIlUIII~' 01 &Dy Iwa team. c:an be compu.d roqardl... 01 I~otioa. The .. ling' h ..... II1II 
continuous aine. 1929. ... 

PRINCIPAL GAMES 
Probabl. P,obab" 
Winn.r. Lo .... 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11 
Loulsi"". 51 .. . 90.2 ,,. BoIIon Colloq. °86.0 
Muhl.nb.rq .. 79.l va Tempi. .. .... ·&4.7 
51. Loul ... . °72.7,.. Drak .......... 68.4 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18 
A1.bama •.•. °86.3 .,. T..."._ . , ••. IS.O 
Arizona .... .. 87.8 y. T .... MID ... . ·57.0 
Army ...... ·108.8 va V. P. I ........ 73 .• La.rrllnce 
Baylor ... . ... 85 .8 va Te,," Toch. .. ·76.2 
Caillomia .. 099.6 v, W .. bInqloll St .. 72.2 
CllloiDuU .. °70.0 .. Okl.homA City . 69.4IMilw"uk'MS~. 
Colgat. . .. .•. 75.2 ". Princ.lon .... ·72.8 
Coli. P.cU1o. °14.4 v. 5&111. C1ar .... 67.0 
Color.do ... '63.2.,. Brigbam YOUIlq .58.0 
D.rlmoulb. .. " • . 6 VI Brawn ........ 66.3 
Duke ....... ·89.S VI ..... 71.1 
GeorgIa ..... 84.0 v, K. . ·69.3 
Ga. t.ch ... '101.6 va 
Hardln-Slrn', °78.7 VI 
Holy CrD" . . 79 .7 VI 
Idallo ...... °61.1 
D1i11oia .... ·107.' YO ~,,, .. ,,,t. 
low. .. ...... 93.8 "~itl"'url1h Illdida .•••• '86.4 VI ,. 

IC.nluclrv .. .. 94 .• .,. ~:::~:'~~;;~; Mao:'lu.II. •• '84~ .,. 
MICIl1qU\ ., . 12'.1 .,. 
Michl; ... SI. °87.4,.. IIemldli 111.1. ·:W.8.,a lISU\lIobe • .••.. l&.~ 
Miul .. lppl .. 85.0... IIelh&l!y!.\C ... a.31.7.,a ~lh.l. X ....... 
Mi .. latlppllll. ·'2.9 .,. III""" IIW. III. '27.2 .... o.n. lIeacll. II. 
Mi_uri .... °SO.4 .. a CaDlral, la .. . '47 oS .,. Dubuqu. • .... 
MOIII&Da ., •• '68.8 ., .. Mo .. I.... CuI".r..lloelr. 33.4.,a Wm. ] ..... 11 •• 
MaY}' ...... .. 85.' va Corn.1I ...... Doon. . . .... '40.' VI WaY'" St.I • •. 
N. C. SIal • .. °85.9 v' florida ...... .. 64.9 Btal. 68 .1.0 SI . IIen.dlet' • • 
Nolr. Da_ ·113.7.,.)f.brulra ..... 72.9 ... 28.3.,.Yorlr ..... .. .. 
OklabOll1A .. 0.3.6.,a X"" ... ... .. .. . 82.6 027.9 ... McPh.r_ .. .. 
feD" . . . . • . . °97.7 va ColumbIA .... . 86.4 03).9 ... SI.rllnq ...... . 
P.nn St.l ... '.7 .5 va Syr.~ ...... ?O.. . :18 .2". C.poGIr·d 'uSI. 
Purdu ..... .. '~ . I ... lIoatQD V ..... ·68.4 .. 8\.0 VI Central, No. • 
Rice . ........ 97 .3". So. M.IhodI.t . ·83.7 .. :I8 .9 ... MldI""d , .... 
Rulq •• a . .. .. °78.5 YO Forclilaa .... . . 40.8 '20.9.,. Southam )form. 11.4 
So. CelUOIIlla °96.3 YO Oreqon SI.I . .. 84.1 ....... :10.0,.. ChUlleOlbe B.C. 01.2 
T .... ....... 107.3 va Arlron... . ..• °15.4 10 ...... 43.9 YO Lulh.r ....... '33.3 !,!.!,~:!"" ,"'0l0. 
T .... A. & M. 87.3 VI T .... Cbr'-tl ... °82.4 •• '48.4 VI PIII.burq Slat • . U.' 
tul .... ..... "4.4"JI O'orq.lo ....... . 68.'1 
u. C. L. A .... 92.1 .0 Slanford ..... °68.2 • OCTOBER 18 
Utah . .. .... '12.7.,. Dsn.,. ........ . 64.5 YO Wichita ...... '59.9 OCT().EII_ 
Ulah 111.1. ' . .. ".3 ... Wyomlll9 .... "2.2 .olio. Dakota SI .• 22,7 FRIDAY, 
VlrtrlJlU .. .. '12.4 v. W •• h·t"" & .... " .2 .,. Warlburq .... . U .S Mld.·T ..... . 8t. 50.' 
w.h For ... .. 8S.8.,. G. W •• hlnqtOll ·12.4 .,. DePau ... . ...... 33.2 Tror III .. AI • . °31.7 
WaahlDqtoa .. 12.8.,. OroqOD . ..... "1 • . 2 .,. NacaI..... . ... 38.31 ;'rlO".,1ifi~~~r;~~~;~~ W. VlrqIDl •. .. 89.0.,. N .... York V ... '41.5 .,. eo. ........... 18.51~ 
Wm. & Mary '88.7 ".North Ca.olilla .12.5 .,. S·wftl.m.X ..... :!I,a 

.. ..... '19.9 .,. WlIconain . .. .. 88.0 •• 81. Thoma, ... ·$0.11 Ef.::~~~~~~ 
StnlDAY, OCTOBER 19 .,.lIt.)ohn ',JliIuI. ·~,211 

S2 6 • 81 M 'C·' '70 0 .,. WID. '.1lO .... 1.4 
...... , y . OtT..... • , .,.l)uIutb 111.1. '24 4 1'::i;.~~"I~~::n.a ik",Aiii .. '~ I v,n •• n.. ...°.8.4.,. Dalroll ........ 72.5 ... Md. Dakota Ii: , •• ;, I! 

"0 M.yYlU. 81al • •• 1.0 
.,a J ..... """", ." .18,1 
... YaIlkICIIl ....... ao.o 
... 810uK ralla •••. 17.' 
.,. ChadrOD SI.t • .. 33.1 

E. NORTH CENTRAL .) 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17 

CeDI. 1IIch .. . 'ao ..... ]!, Mlelllqaa 
W .... R ___ • 65.0.,. .. ayn. .. .... 

IATURDAY, OCTOB!R II 
Baldwln·Wall. SI.9 •• J. Carroll .... "57.1 
\IeI1 SIal. .. ·44.1 .,.111. ]oeaph' .... 39.S * .. . ........ .. 

.0 WInona Itat ••. ·;11.21 ~ .... '" 

... tor.. .. .. ; .. ,'53.2 

., Auqaburv .... . SO.IIBoI .. d"III 

.. P.I'~ •••••• ·33.0 

.... v t .... THIS WIEK'S LlADiU I# W· 
-- w..""" 

1. MtCHIGAN ... 123.\ 
2. NOTRE DAME. 1I3.? 
3. AllMY ....... 108.S 
4. lLLIN018 .... 107.8 
5. TEXAS .... ... 107.3 
e. GA. TECJf .... 101.6 
7. CALII'OIINlA , 18.1 
•• PBJOr ...... .. 17.7 
•• PEMN BTAn .• 17.5 

10. RICE ......... 87.3 
·De ...... H.",. Taa .. 

A41c1we1f 
I, MICHIGAN ... US.! 
2. NOTRE DA'IUI .1l3.7 
3. ILLIN018 ... .. 107.8 
• . MINIfE80TA • 15.0 
&. IOWA ....... 13.' 
e. OKLAHOMA .• 13.' 
7. MICHIGAN Ir. I.". 
• . INDIANA ...... 4 
•. WISC0M8IN .. •. 0 

10. N·'Nt8TEIIK ., 15.1 

.... " It'I"" ",Wa. 
I. TIXAII ....... 107.' I. CALlFORNlA . • 89,1 
J. GA. 'rIcH. ... 101.8 2. 80. CALIl' .... " .3 
,. RIC! ...... ... 17.3 3. U. C. t . A. '" '2.1 
~. XEHTUCJ[Y ." H .I • . OREGON 8T ... '4.8 
t. VUlQIN1A ... 12,. I. W1Jiil'TOH ., 12.1 
•• V AJfDIUIL'f • 80.. e. ut,\H ..... . . ez.1 
'1. L. I. U ••••••• 111.2 7. NJiVADA ... . , la,1 
.. DUD .. ...... 89.1 • • BA,IU'R,o.H'8CO .1.1 
I. WAD FOREST I... t. COLL. PACIFIC '1404 

10. wK. , MAllY. 11.7 10, O~" ..... 14.2 

IOWA SUPPLY 
8 50 Clinton 

"Your Sports Supplies Headquarters" 
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Earmers Rep,or:f on CI1'lopean Trip 
• * 'Ie . 

Gld Soil Still ~oo~, 
'Crqp Yields Pr~ve 

"Although Germany's soil is 
old it is still good, as shown in 
their annua l crop yields," Rex 
Conn, farm editor of the Cedar 
llaplds Gazette, 8al<1 in an inter
~w yesterday. 

The farm editor pointed out that 
the prime problem was EurO}Je's 
leck of fertilizer and machinery. 

Conn said that there was little 
humor in Europe, Occasionally 
there was a laugh on the trip but 
it was overshadowed by the aus-, 
ttft and sober circumstances 
p,.valertt in .Europe, "Th~ feeling 
lIee8/lle more ob-vious -after reach
Ine Germany," he said, 

The trip to Europe was an 
exceUent Idea, accordm.- to 
Conn-well worth the time and 

JDOney. The former farmer be
lieves that much can be calned 
from tbe recent triP. 
Conn was born in Marengo and 

graduated from Iowa State col
lege in 1922. He has farmed ill 
many sections of the state until 
four years ago when he started 
to work for the Cedar Rapids Ga
zette as farm editor. 

* * * Sees U. S. Need for 
Steady Customers 

"Round trip fares to Europe 
won't help me buy more acres for 
my farm," admitted William Dav
idson, Stanwood, "but it lIave me 
a chance to see some of my future 
customers." 

Davidson, owner-tennant of a 
480 livestock farm, feels in the 
near future it will be necessary to 
have a steady European market. 

"We need those people to buy 
our products,' he added. 

Davidson admitted he was lucky 

* * * to have the opportunity to become 
. acquainted with the European 

people' and their economic set-up, 
on his trip last month with 25 
other Iowan farmers a nd editors. 

Da'Vldson repment the foarth 
,eneratlon on his St.urwood 
larm. Accord!na' to ha. descrip
tions he runs a meehanlzed 
.'ann. "'Fhe only horses on the 
jllace are used for rtdln,." 
Business on the Davidson farm 

has been good. "Livestock Is sell
ing at high prices now, but there 
will be a lowering of price levels 
soon," Davidson added. The 
drought reduced his corn crop to 
75 percent of normal production. 

Davidson admitted the {arms he 
s~w in Europe were a complete 
contrast"''to his own. His pro{>Osals 
for greater European agricultural 
production consist of mechaniza
tion, more efficent labnr, fertilizer 
and seed varieties. 

* * * Liffle Glamour on 
Bumpy P~ne Jrip 

"The first lap of our plane trip 
to Europe was bumpy . . . that's 
all the glamour we witnessed," 
claimed Harold Watters, member 
of the 26-man Iowa farm oxpedi- . 
tion to Europe. 

Red-headed Watters, with the 
aid of two employees, operates a 
440 acte . grain and livestock farm 
in Danville. 

"This is a great war for Ameri-
can whea t growers, Watters . 
stated. "Evidence of the large crop 
can be seen clearly in ollr dls- . 
trict," he added. 

Waiters feels he learned a 
gTeat lesson In the use of land 
on his trip. "European farmers 
can teach us a .... at Ileal about 
intensive tal'lllinll'." 
It was their use of fertilizer that 

interested Watters the most. He 
added, "They have a better 

Eight Men Appear 
In District Courf 

Marks Appointed to 
. , ClaD~~c~fion Gro~p 

Eight persons, indicted by the 
Johnson county grand jury in its 
report, Oct. 6, appeared before 
District ' Judge Jalnes P. Gaffney 
for arraignment yesterday at the 
Johnson county courthouse. 

Four men pleaded guilty to 
charges of operating' a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated. 

Harl'Y W. Crain, 1019 E. Bur ... 
1/ngton street, was sentenced to 
p~y a flne ,of $500 lind costs Ql' 

serve 150 days in / the county jail. 
Judge Gaffney suspended one-h!\lf 
of the sentence and paroled Crain 
to Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
for six months. Crain's drivers 
license was revoked for 90 dl\Ys 
and he was given until Nov. 6 ,to 
pay the iine. Crain was convicted 
on a similar chargE: July 181 19H. 

Elmer Leroy Trumpo~q, C¢ar 
Rapids, and Henry F. Qriftln, iRi
verside, were both sentenced to 
pay fines .of $300 or S.erve 90 days 
In the county jail and have their 
drivel"s license revoked lor , 60 
days. One-hall of the sentence 
was suspended for eaJ!h man and 
they we~e paroled to Sheriff Mur
phy for . six months. Oritfin was 
givenl until Nov. 6 to pay hjs fln~ . 
Attorney Charles Penningroth, 
0-'81' Rapids, represented Trum
'pold and Williamll. Bartley re
Prl!Iel\ted Griffin. 

A.C. Marks, director ot the Uni
versity of Iowa's office of noo
academic personnel , will hold 11 
three-man University Personnel 
association committee to standard
ize the job classlfjcation of uni
versIty employees throughout the 
country. 

The appointment was made by 
Donald E. D\cka~oo , chairman of 
the University Personnel associa
tion qnd director of the non
academic per onnel office at the 
U ni versity of llIinois. 

'l'he committee . will conduct a 
study leading to Ihe "standard
ization of class speclflclltion and 
{>Osition title nomenclature of em
ployees," , the appointment said. 
Rates and conditioN or employ
ment will also be studied .and 
standardized. 
Othe~ members of the commit

tee are: CAllin Maclaurin, person
nel oUicer, Mas4achuset~ Institute 
01 Te~hnology, Ca)1lbricl~, Mass., 
and .J.N, Eqw,u'd, personnel direc_ 
tor, Califomia InstiMe of Teoh
nology, PasE1dena, CaliL 

William A. Nelson, Hills, ap
peare~ on a charge of operating a 

t l\¥)\or vel1icle while intoxillate4.' 
Nelson, who was convioteQ on the! 
SBllIIl type of charge Jan . . 27, ,194.0; 
had hi case continuec:l llntll Qat. 
2jI, According to Jack White: 
county &Horney, ,Nel$on appearedl 
later yesterday :afternoon and, 
changed his p lea to guilty. R . . 
ttielson Miller, county olj!llk, said, . 
he had received a check. C9.ver)ug, ' 
the $250 tine and eo$ from N ""1 
IOn, t '.' 

John J . Griffin and John Kella-' 
lIey pleaded ~jJ \y of l\lsciviQus 
acts with children. Both m8f\ 
were sentenced to serve six. 
IJIOnths at, hard labor In the cottO
ty Jai l. The court credited them 
with the time that bey had been in 
jail since their arrest~ . 

Edward Lucas was attorney for 
Keilaney and Inllf,llls Swlehel' was, 
attorney for Griffi n. '. , 

Pleading not guilty to charge ofJ 

lBSaul t .. Richard 'K. Ratchford was 
released on $500- bond. The 
tharge against Ratchford states 

• that he, "did OJ! or about :AulfUstt 
I 26, 194'7 assaul t ·Mrs. Henr ietta 

'katchIord with the In tent to in-
• Dict great bodtly· injury, Swisher 

lnd Swisher are attqrneys for the 
delendact. . 

The cou l't appointed Attorney 
\viii J . Hayek to represent Roy 
O'leary wh'b faces ,a charge of 
OPerating ', a motor vehi\lle w hile 
Illtoxicated. O'l,ieary 'pleaded .not 
lUilty to the ch, rge \lnd" was re
leased on $500 bond. He wa~ oon
victed on Il similar charge Nov. 22, 
1948. ' 

* * * knowledge of fertilizers than most 
Amercian farmers," 

* * * 
* * * out the Value of cia-areUe& by-

statlnll' tha t about 'wo-a.Dd~a
baIr pack aces would buy a ton 
of wheat tbere. Cigarette Iconomy 

SfillGrg,s Germ~ny 
Hearst said that German's were 

Seen frequently scrounging and 
(licking in their fields in search 

Falls of food after dark. Charles Hearst, Cedar 
farmer, one of 26 Iowans recently He shattered rumors that Ger-
returned from Europe, said he man's ransacked garbage cans 
wasn't given much time to malre looking for food by saying, "The 
up his mind about Joining the ex- ~rmans don't have any waste to 
pedltioo to Europ£:. 

Hearst said he received a phone 
call one evening requesting him 
to go along with the farmers and 
editors headed for Germany. "1 
told them I would let them know 
in a couple of weeks after I had 
tied some loose ends up," Hearst 
said. "I was then told I had 
to be ready to leave at 5:30 the 
next afternoon." 

In an Interview yesterday art
ernoon 'he Cedar Falls farmer 
said that Germany was still on 
a cl,arette eeonomy. He pointed 

SPECIAL 

throw into garbage cans." 
It would be a good idea to send 

county agents from Iowa to Ger
many to show the German's com
munity lite, according to Hearst. 

Hearst aid thai his brother, 
James, and he own 520 acres of 
land on wh iCh they ralse: grain for 
the fceding of hogs and beef cat
tle. 

The amount of water I'equired 
by the different plants to produce 
a pound ot dry matter varies 
(rom 270 pounds to 576 pounds. 

SUPPE.R 

'S9c 
CHOICE OF 

MENU 
59c 

• Breaded Veal Chop 

59c 

• Minute Steak 
• FriedHaRi 
• Breaded Pork Chop 

With French Fries, Salad, 
CoHee, or Milk 

Served From 5 p;m. to 8 p .m, 

STRAND CAFE 
131 S. Dubuque 

S9c 

Dial 2818 

/ 
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Naif ~~~. ·u~r 
It 's really Here in the Wondetful New 
&tOe . . . ·19 BlIotIc \Sh'acta.f 

Stop in at the Cosme.til:: Bar. 

'PUre silk head 
lIquare. in",lor

ious Grtental 
co~s. 

1·98 

Mix 'em, match 'em, mate 'em . , . 
they're all here at Alaens in the 

• Town and Campus Shop. Skirts, 
. jackets, sweaters, blouses, scarfs, 

~iekiea.and oWl .. -Priced to 'the .ground 
but~~ to the iky. 

, , 

, . ,. 

'\ . ,) 

The Qilerina lenalh 
ski rt In vel vet for 

,1'lDGroUI evenin, .. 
'-.-''''1 black. 
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(ourl Disputes Johnson Sees Need ~ 

Slale's Righi F~~~~:~oh~~~ tho po-

British MP Here Next Week 

Hllcal science department charac-

Kenneth Lindsay, member of 
the British Parliament since 1933, 
will give two lectures here next 
week. , SUI L d terized present Russian-American 

O a n relations as a "competition" be-
tween "two poles of attraction" In 

A noted educator, he will speak 
to the humanities society at 8 
p. m., Monday and to the univer
sity's Great Issues class at 3:30 
p. m. Tuesday. Held in Old Capi
tol , both meetings are open to the 
public. 

Can Mean Transfer 
Of Property Sought 
By Parking Committee 

a speech last night before the 
Young RepubHcan league. 

The only hope he saw for the 
prevention of a clash between 
Moscow and Washington was the 
establishment of an "Interna-

A ruling yesterday by District tional organization to adjudicate 
Judge Harold Evans lett to the the differences between these two 
state supreme court the decision poles of attraction." 

Johnsot;l admitted that the suc
cess of such a world court would 
depend on the willingness of the 
participating nations to abide by 
its decisions. 

Lindsay will discuss "Recent 
Developments in 'British Educa
tion" at the Humanities society 
meeting. His topic Tuesday will 
be "European Cultural ReooverY." 

on what will become of a square 
block ot land on the university 
campus granted to the state by 
an 1890 city council. 

Evans decision overruled a 
state charge that the district court 
lacked jurisdiction in the case. 
This means that if the state su
preme court refuses to review the 
case, or if it agrees with Evans' 
decision, the case will be tried '"t 
district court here. 

The disputed land, adjacent to 
East hall and the electrical engi
ne ring building on the university 
'campus, is tentatively slated as the 
sight Ior the university's proposed 
communications building. How
ever, it has been suggested as a 
parking lot by the Community 
Parking committee. 

The parking lot possibility was 
not mentioned in the court case 
submitted yesterday by Mrs. CeUa 
Carson, 906 E. College street. She 
entered it in behalf or "a number 
of citizens" who protest the uni
versity's possession of the land. 

The state will probably ask the 
supreme court of Iowa to take the 
appeal over Evans' ruling, accord
ing to Arthur O. Lett, attorney 
representing the state aHorney 

, general's office. 
As a result ol yesterday's rul

ing the case will have to be tried 
in district court unless the state 
I>upreme court overrides. 

The sta Le's attack of the district 
court's jurisdiction came up for 
hearing Sept. 9. 

Yesterday Judge Evans overrul-
• ed and denied that special appear_ 

ance "as to all grounds" after con
sidering the briefs lind arguments. 

Commenting , on the' ruling, 
Evans said that "justice can bet

' . ter be meted out by the actual 
trial of this cause." 

In purporting to enact an ordi-
· nance giving the state exclusive 

use of the area for the university, 
the city council and mayor about 
March 7, 1890, acted without legal 
authority and in violation of their 
duties as municipal officials, ac-

· cording to the petition by Mrs. 
Carson. 

Her petition also charges that 
the Iowa general assembly's act 
in 1890 to legalize the enactment 
of the Iowa City ordinance is void 
and unconsUtutional. 

: 'America's Future 
: Rests on Mid-East 
, Oil, Says DeGolyer 

"When the day comes when we 
I ho longer have access to oil in the 

Middle East the United States will 
cease to be a world power," Dr. 
Everette DeGolyer, petro 1 e u m 
geolOgist, said last night. 

In a lecture sponsored by the 
geology department and the grad
uate college, DeGolyer revealed 
that the United States uses over 
five million barrels of oil a day. 
"We are geared to an oil econ
omy," DeGolyer said. He point
ed out that the rate of oil discov
erY in this country does not keep 
pace with our tremendous con
sumption. 

Russia is America's prospective 
obstacle in the Middle East be
cause Baku, in Azerbaijan, is gra
vitational center ot Russia's oil 
potential, DeGolyer said. 

Without the Middle East the 
United States has only limited oil 
reserves. Oil off the coast of 
California may amount to eight 
or nine billion barrels a year but 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

America's Band 01 the Year 

EDDY ·HOWARD 

Featured on Sehaefler'. Parade 
:a P. M. Sunda, .. 

:Ac1mbaIon ,I.52 plu tax 

rHURSDAY, OCT. 16TH. 
TonUe and Sunda)' 

Hank Winder 
And Hi. Wonder Mulo 

He termed the Truman doctrine 
and the Marshall plan examples 
of a change in American foreign 
policy in the last six months. We 
realize now that we have to com
pete openly wltiL the Russians in 
Europe, he said. 

"We must demonstrate that we 
have something to sell," he de
clared. 

However, Johnson saw no ulti
mate good coming from "bribing 
the people of Europe." The United 
States, he said, must show a gen
uine interest in European rehabil
itation to prevent the spread of 
Soviet influence. 

will not keep pace with consump
tion, he said. 

DeGolyer traced the techniques 
of oil discovery and said that the 
science of petroleum geology is 
relatively new. As oil resources 
decrease the need for petroleum 
geologists will increase, he said. 

DeGolyer is senior partner in the 
firm of DeGolyer and McNaughton 
01: Dallas" Texas, consulting geol
ogists and petroleum engineers. 
During the war he was director of 
conservation in the office of the 
petroleum coordinator. He is ~ 
former member of the United 
States Geological survey. 

Police Seek Owner ., 
Of Child's Tricycle 

• • Somewhere the sun Is shining, 
somewhere hearts are light--but 
tbere is no joy in an Iowa City 
home today where a child Is sob
bing for his lost tricycle. 

Yesterday a three-wheeler, dec
orated with white chevrons resem
bling sergeant's stripes, was turn
ed in to the police department lost 
and found room. By seven last 
night no one had showed up to 
claim it, and since the tricycle car
ries no license pIa tes police are 
unable to notify the youthful own
er that his treasure is safe. 

Since 1945 he has made exten
sive inspection tours of Europe 
and Middle Eastern countries. 
The Spectator, Manchester Guard
ian and Observer, British news
papers, carried reports of his ob
servations. 

A member of Parliament from 
Kilmarnock Burghs Irom 1933 to 
1945, Lindsay has continued since 
1945 as a member :for the combin
ed English universities. He has 
been active in parliamentary de
bates, and has been in opposition 
to both the Churchill and Attlee 
governments. 

Lindsay is the author of three 
publications: "Social Progress 
and Educational Waste," "English 
Education" and "Eldorado-An 
Agricultural SetUement." 

MP KENNETH ~SAY 

Attends Press Parley 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, acting 

director at the scbool of journal
ism, will attend a meeting of the 
Iowa Daily Press association at 
Storm Lake today. 

As many as 2,000 people per 
square mile live in the Ganges 
valley or India. 

You Will Wanl To 
HEAR 

Dr. Robert Smith 
U. of Dubuque 

Speaking on the claims 
of Chr,ist and christianity 

Friday, Oct. 17th 
8:00 p. m. 

221-A Schaeffer Hall 
Sponsored By Intervarsity 

Christi~ F eUowship , 
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Fence Erected for 
Templin Park Pond 

Petition for Longer UWA Chooses 5 
Thanksgiving Holiday For File Committee 

I merce majors to arrange the lob 
techniques cUnic in CODIJectioll 
with the vocational conference. . 
next spring. 

Erection or a fence around the Students at the university will At a council meeting of the Pathologist Association 
quarry on N. Riverside drire has have to wait until next week to University Women's association Id A 1M' 
been completed, R. J. Phillips, learn if the Thanksgiving holiday yesterday Etta Mueller, chairman To Ho nnua eehng 
director of the university phySical will be longer than the one day of the activities !lie, announced The Iowa Association of Path-
plant, said yesterdaY. Nov. 27 now scheduled. the names 01 five freshmen to ologists will hold its annual meet_ 

A special type of non-climbable A committee from the Student serve on her committee this year. ing Saturday at 10 a.m. in room 
They are Dorothy Starr, Betty 166 of the medical laboratory 

fence has been on order by the un- council will meet with the univer- B . W t h I G D M ootler, Jane es p a, ene- building. r. H. W. Morgan, a-
iversity for more thall IouI' sity calendar committee to discuss vieve Hartman and Pat Ashen- son City. will preside. 
months. The shipment was re- the possibility of taking one and brimmer. During the morning session Dr. 
ceived late Friday from the Key- one-hall days Cram the Easter va- The activities of every woman O. F. Kraushaar, resident physi_ 
stone Wire company, Peoria, lIi ... cation and adding this time to the on campus are listed in the UWA cian in obstetrics and gynecoioi)', 

file whiCh is used for committee will present a papcr on the "Cyto_ 
Phillips said. Thanksgiving vacation. selections while she is on campus logic Diagnosis of Cancer." 

This. fence is primarily Cor the This action was authorized by and for, recommendations after Following :; C:in ner at IOWa 
protection of children living in the the Student council Tuesday. The graduation. Union, an aftcrnoon seminar wiU 
Templin park area. It was ordel'- committee will report to the coun- LaVonne IIuisenga, C4, Wall be conducted at thc medical labor_ 
ed prior to the neol'-dfDwning cil next week. Lake, member of Phi Gamma Nu, atorY building. 

5, son of a university student-vet- Iran was formerly called Per- as a new member of the council. Btack Friday was a feature of l
oct. 3, of young Phil Penningroth, commerce sorority, was introduced -------

er:m. sia. She will head a committee of com- one of the pagan Greek cults. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ •••••••••••••••••• 

COLISEUM 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Thursday, Oct. 23 
8:30 p.m. 

Reserved Seats $3.00 and $2.50 
Gen. Admission $1.75 tax paid 

Mail Orders Accepted 

Tickets at 
SPENCER'S HARMONY IIALL 

•••••••••••••••••• 
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We Are Changing Our Name 

Effective immediately. we are chanfJing our name 

from Giftland t.o W A YNER'S. 

Since we purchased GillIand last February, we have 

made a consistent effort to improve our stock by 

carrying the typ~ merchandise you will instantly 

recognize as superior quality ..• 

We wish to express our sincere appreCiation for the 

very kind and warm manner in which the people 

of Iowa City have received us, and we shall do all 

we can toward making WA YNER'S a pleasant, con· 

venient plac~ in which to shop. 

Formerly known as CIFTLAND, now •• 

107 East Washington Street Martha and Joseph Wayner 

.. 

,I 

PHILIP MORRIS oliers the smoker an extra. 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PllILiP 
MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as 
definitely less irritating, - .- \ 

G1 

~), . . 

Remember: Less irritation means mor~ 
smoking enjoyment for you. . 

Yes! If every smoker knew what PHILIP 

MORRIS sm;;ke;s know, they'd all chang~ to 
. PHILIP MORRIS. 

lRY;· A PACK .... tODAY ,' 
G J 
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pany them. 'The Late George 

Apley" To Open at 
Theater Oct. 29 

Sp.eaks Monday MHtln •• speec ..... 

Town 'n' 
Campus 

Senior troop 30 ot Iowa City 
high school will meet ot 4 p. m. 
today in the girl scout oUice. 

I Serious Shortage of Nurses Faces U. S. Third of Lectures 
On Atomic Energy 
Scheduled Tonight 

university has set up to explain 
the scientific, social and economil. 
aspects ot atomic energy In the 
world today. 

• • • 
The American public taces a ote a more equitable di1:tribution ALTBUSA-Club members will 

meet at 6:30 ionight In the private 
dining room of Iowa Union tor 
dinner and a special meeting. 
Atty. Pauline M. Kelley will con
duct the business meeting. 

nurs[ng situation described as of nursing service. 

Prot. J. I. Houth or the biochem
istry department who organized 
the course, said yesterday that 
comments he had received on 
Glockler's first lecture Indicated 
that the audience was impressed 
with the simplicity of the lectures. 
"People who had never had any 
chemistry or physics told me they 
are understanding basic science 
for the first time," Routh said. 

"The Late George Apley," a 
play by John P. Marquand and 
George S. Kaurman, will be pre
sented at the university theatre 

"critical" by the American Nur- "The increased demand for reg- Further lJasic concepts of atomic 

Oct. 29 to Nov. 8. 
Harold C. Crain of the dramatic 

arts department will direct the 
play. Stal(e setting will be by 
A, S. Gillette, lighting by Walter 
Dewey, and costuming by 13ernice 
Prisk, all of the dramatic arts de
partment. 

Cast members are as follows: 

CONGREGATIONAL FlLWW-
SHIP-The Congregational United 
Student Fellowship social com-
mittee is sponsoring a hike Sat
urday morning followed by a pic
nic lunch. Those Interested may 
sign tbe list on the bulletin board 
outside The Little Chapel of the 
CongregatiOJOIal church. .. .. . 

• • • 

Name 28 Pledges 
To Law Fraternity 

ses' association. 
Speaking for its 155,000 regis

tered professional members, the 
association declares that "the pub
lic must be roused to a clearer un
derstanding of the present crisis If 

I the health ot the American people 
is to remain safeguarded." 

The demand for nurses has sky
rocketed in the Jast few years, ac

Martin J. Purcell, L2, Caman- cording to a statement released by 
che, president of Phi Delta Phi, the ANA. Despite this Increased 
national legal fraternity, yester- demand there are many factors 
day announced the pledging of 28 keeping would-be nurses from 
men. I joining the profeSSion and dis

Colleen Powers, Margaret; Paul 
Davee, George Apley ; Celia Arm
strong, Catherine; Willis Otto, 
JOM Apley; Richard Shull, Wil
son; Patricia Weir, Eleanor Apley; 
YVllnne Cody, Amelia Newcombe ; A SPEEOH wID be given by Dr. 
William Morgan, Roger New- . Ralph L. Shriner. new head of the 
tombe. cUvlslon 'Of organic chemistrY at 

George Williams, Horatio WiU- the university. at a meeting of the 
ing; Virginia Crandall , Jane Wil-

WESLEY ANNEX-The Friend
ly Newcomers of the W,sley 
Foundation annex, 213 E. Market 
street, will hold open house from 
2 to 5 this afternoon. Mrs. Thomas 
Hubbard is In charge. 

A nursery will be provided for 
the children. 

They are Charles R. S. Ander- couraging many registered nurses 
son, Danbury; John F. Boeye, from continuing professionally. 
Webster City; John Chrystal, Coon Two factors are: 
Rapids; Willmer G. Clmprich, 1. Inadequate economic .eeur
Cedar Rapids; Donald M. Day, ity and unsatisfactory conditions 
Councll Bluffs; Donald L. Goran- ot employment. 

• • • 
ling; Dorothy Franke, Agnes Wi!- Iowa section of the American PERSHING RIFLES-All Persh

ing riflemen are requested to ap
pear in room 16B, fleldhouse to
night at 7:30 for a regular meet
ing. 

son, Clear Lake; Carl W. Fischer Z. Faulty cllstrlbuUon of nurs-
Jr., Vinton; Robert H. Stroup, ing service. 

ling; Jack Fleming, Howard Boul- Chemical IOcldy Monday. Db 
der; Mary Margaret O'Brien, Ly- topic will be "Natural Organic 
dia Ley ton; Virginia Huffman, Colorll1&' Matters". The meeilnc 
:Emily Southworth; Henry Lee, 
Julian H, Dole, and James Sprouis, will be held at 7:38 p.m. In the 

Burlinllton; James W. Hudson, Commenting on this report, Mrs. 
Pocahontas, and Edwin R. Hunter, Gelia Clyde, acting director of 
Des Moines. nursing service, University hospi

Roger H. Ivie, Iowa City; LeS-, tal, said: 

Jlenry. 
Ticket sales begin at 8 a. m. Oct. 

23 in room 8A Shaeffer hall. 
Student tickets may be obtained 
by presentation of identification 
cards. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
University students from Fort 

Madison who will go home this 
weekend include Bob Shepherd, 
AI ; Howard Inbody, A3; Robert 
Sprott, Dl; Robert Buffum, A3; 
Bill Cassidy, A2, and Huetta Ward, 
A3. 

• • • 
ViSiting his parents this week

end will be Will Shaw, A3, Mar
shalltown. 

• • • 
Bill Towns, A4 , Sioux City, and 

Merrill Turner, A2, Centerville, 
are going home tomorrow for the 
weekend. · . .. 

Alice Watson , AI , was dismiss
ed from University hospital Tues
day where she underwent an ap
pendectomy a week ago. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. De 
Vere Watson, Council Bluffs. · . .. 

Mary Lou Tyler, AI , will spend 
'the weekend at the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Tyler, 
Ma on City. · .. .. 

Capt. and Mrs. Carl Unrath, 
wio have been visiting in the 
home of1ifs parents, Mr. and lvn-s. 
Frallk S. Unrath, 923 E. Market, 
lett yesterday for Pennsylvania 
State college where Captain Un
rath will be assistant professor of 
military science and tactics. .. .. .. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Shirley Logsdon, AI, 
Clinton; Marilyn Kynek, AI, 
Marshalltown; Edith King, AI, 
Sioux City; Mary Ann Johnson, 
Muscatine; and Gladys Nelson, 
A), Renwick, all of Cunier cot
tage 9. .. . . 

Dorothy Gann, AI, Sigourney 
and Bertel Rosenstock, Al, Sioux 
City will visit their parents this 
~kend. 

• • • 
Women from Currier cotta{Jl 8 

planning to spend the weekend 
with their parents are Gay Lundy, 
AI, Des Moines; Rosemary Kimp
le, AI, Corydon; Louise Wilimek, 
AI, Newton; Ethyln McCullock, 
AI, falo; Imogene Newcomer, 
Al, Grinnell and Janet Mevis, Al, 
Waterloo. 

• • • 
Delta Upsilon men spe~ding the 

weekend at home will be John 
Hovland, A2, Webster City; Floyd 
Magnusson, Ft. Dodge; Bill and 
Joe Sutter, Burlington, and Lloyd 
Wheeler Newton . . , . . 

Joe Craven, Dl, will visit his 
Pll'ents in Des Moines this week
fad. 
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Chemistry auditorium. A cUnner 
will be held prior to the meeUq 
In the River room of Iowa Union. 

Edith Boarts Weds 
Donald McElderry 

Wedding vows were spoken in 
The Little Chapel of the Congre
gational church yesterday morn
ing by Edith A. Boarts, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. Boarts, 
1909 Morningside drive, and Dr. 
Donald McElderry, Princeton, 
Iowa. 

The Rev. James E. Waery offi
ciated at the ceremony. 

Mrs. McElderry was graduated 
from Iowa City high school. She 
was employed as bookkeeper at 
the Economy Advertising com
pany until her resignation June 1. 

Dr. McElderry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. McElderry, Preston, 
was graduated trom Falrtield 
high school and attended 'Parfsons 
college, .F·airfield. He received his 
medical training at the University 
of Iowa. 

The couple will be at home in 
Princeton, Nov. 1, . where the 
bridegroom is practiCing medi
cine. 

Five Officers Named 
By Pi Kappa Alphas 

Ralph Little, A3, Des Moines, 
president ot Pi Kappa Alpha, na
tional social fraternity, announced 
officers for the coming year. 

They are Ronald Haas, P2, Wau
kon, vice-president; Robert Far
ley, P2, Vinton, treasurer; y/illiam 
Crewse, P2, Des Moines, secre
tary, and Eugene Budelier, L2, 
Wilton Junction, rushing chair
man. 

• • • ter L. Kluever, Atlantic; Andrew "We do not have a critical shor-
WYAL HELPERS CLASS- J. Lagomarcino, Ke<>kuk; Thorrlas tage of nurses here at the present 

The Loyal Helpers class of the t McCarthy, Cedar Rapids; Burns time. But condiUons are probably 
First Christian church will meet Nugent, Burbank, Calif.; Ernest F. better here than throughout the 
at the home of Mrs. James Stamp, Pel)ce and Robert L. Pence, both state." 
1037 E. Washington street, this ot South Bend, Ind. ; Lynn E. According to U. S. department 
atternoon at 2 o'clock. Rhoads, Des Moines; Robert K. of labor statistics tor October, 

Mrs. Carl Kirk will be hostess. Richardson, Jefferson; Charfes A. 1946, the average cash salaries for 
• • • Schorr, Davenport, and Donald H. nurses in all fields, with the rna-

DELTA DELTA DELTA AL- Sitz, Davenport. jorlty providing their own living 
LIANCE-Mrs. W. J. Bristol, 606 Frank D. Sokol, Maquoketa ; Rob- quarters, amounted to $170 to $175 
S. Johnson street, will be hostess ert H. Stroup, Burlington; Paul per month. 
at a Delta Delta Delta alliance H. Sulhoft, Glenwood ; F'reeman Salaries for graduate nurses at 
supper meeting Monday at 6:30 B. Swift, Des Moines; Robert I. the University hospital were In
p. m. Committee members are Swisher, Iowa City; John N. S1. creased from $177 to $205 In July 
Mrs. Ray Slavata, Mrs. D. C. Clair, Vinton, and WilHam M. of this year. "Increasing salaries 
Lowery and Mrs. James Dickens. Tucker, Atlantic. is the best method of attracting 

Tri Delta alumnae trom all The new pledges will be honor- nurses into the profession," Mrs. 
chapters are invited. To make ed guests at a banquet at the Ho- Clyde said. "It was the dominate 
reservations call 3865. f I' I h • • .. tel Jefferson tomorrow evening at actor in re lev ng our s ortage:' 

KING'S DAUGHTERS - Electa 
circle of the King's Daughters will 
meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. E. J. Lewis, 332 
S. Linn street. ASSisting hostess 
will be Mrs. Jessie Saunders. 

.. . . 
UNIVERSITY CLUB-A guest 

tea honoring new faculty women 
and wives of new faculty men 
will be held in the University club 
rooms of Iowa Union from 3 to 5 
p. m. today. Mrs. W, F. Loehwlng 
is chairman. 

• • • 
CHAPERON'S CLUB-An or

ganization meeting of the Chap
eron's club will follow a 1~0 
luncheon today in the private 
dining room of Iowa Union. Dr. 
C. I. Miller will speak on student 
health procedure and election of 
officers will be held. Mrs. Velma 
Harlow, chairman, Is being as
sisted by Mrs. Milo Whipple, Mrs. 
Myra Lyons and Mrs. Lula Fil
kins. .. . .. 

GIRL SCOUTS-Troops 4 and 
5 will leave Horace Mann school 
for a nosebag bike today at 3:45 
p. m. Mrs. Robert Farnsworth and 
Mrs. Hugh Carson wlll accom-

6 o'clock. Approximately 80 per- The ANA statement points out 
sons will be present, Bob Gross, that the vast majority of nurses 
chairman of the arrangements, work a 48-hour week, while a 
announced today. great many still work as many liS 

Prof. L. K. Tunks will be the 54 or more h?urs a week. 
guest speaker. Special Iowa City The workmg week was. cut to 
guests will include Judge H. D. 44-hours at the University hospital 
Evans, and AUys. Dan Dutcher, when salaries w.ere Increase~. 
Clair Hamilton Scott Swisher and Some nurses still work spht 
Ingalls Swishe;. shif~s, however, and this practice 

Is discouraged by the ANA. 
A dance for law students Dnd 

their wives and invited guests will 
tollow the banquet. 

Delta Chi Fraternity 
Announces Pledges 

The local chapter of Delta Chi, 
national social fraternity, recently 
announced the pledging of the 
following men: 

Martin Guess, A2, JeUerson; 
John H. Hogeland IT, A4, Mar
shalltown; Darrel) R. McCreedy, 
AI, Cedar Rapids; Jack Fleming, 
Al, Davenport; Jim Simpson, A2, 
Carroll, and Stanley Smith, AI, 
Iowa City. 

Early Romans used concrete 
made with lime in building aque
ducts and bridges. 

On distribution of nurses, the 
ANA supports a nursing service 
equally available to all who need 
nursing care, regardless of eco
nomic status, In both rural and 
urban areas. 

Nurses like all other profession
al groups, tend to concentrate In 
metropolitan areas this report 
said. Research and educational 
facilities are easier to obtain in 
these areas. A more satisfying 
social life Is possible where eco
nomic conditions are more favor
able. 

The ANA, with the cooperation 
of state nurses' aSSOCiations, has 
organized a non-profit, nation
wide councellng and placement 
service available without charge 
to nurses and employers alike, 
This activJty Is designed to pro-

Iowa City's Fashion HIOf'e 

Especially designed for campus day
time activities-or datetime-our com
plete selection of coats, dresses and 
suits-sweater. and skirts-

at 
Campus clothes are 10 South CUnton Street 

Long 
Filled 

Campus 

2-piece 

• 

BY 

Torso 

, 

Bobbie Brooks 

Lovely long fitted blouse and a full pleated skirt 

-a wonderful combination in white, yellow, red, 

green arid brown • 

$14.95 

In our campus wear you will tlnd smart dresses and luits -

coats - sweaters and skirts - that will satisfy the most fastJd
• ioua taste. The materials popular for this year include cordu-

roy, gabardine and light knitted lults and suit dresses. 

Phone 9686 

, 

istered professional nurses by the energy will be cxplained by Prot. 
American public must be met . .. George Glock ler, head of the 
adequate economic security must chemistry department, in the third 

oC the atomic energy lecture series 
be assured nurses ... hospitals tonight at 8 o'clock in Macbride 
must not be permitted to exploit auditorium. 
student nurses ... and every state Last week Glockler outlined and 
must put forth legislation which ~llustrated with slides son1e chem
,:.01 . . . ' Ical actJons as a preface tonight's 
___ or .. o~vlde for high standalds m lecture on understanding basic 

n ... ~.mg education and nurse 11-/ atomic concepts. His two lectures 
censure," the report stated. nre the beginning of the course the 

The lecture will'be accompanied 
with illustrations and will be fol
lowed by a general discussion per
iod when the audience may ask 
questions. 

• IF YOU'VE a DANCE DATE. 
KATE 

BRING YOUR 
DATE BAIT 

to the 

Melody Mill 
KATE, you'll be pleased and delighted when your DATE BAIT 

brings you to the Melody Mill (west on highway 6) for an even
. ing of deliruim and delirious fun and laughter, ... To the "MILL", 
James. 

• 

• 

SOFT MUSIC 

• A SMOOTH FLOOR 

• PERFECT ATMOSPHERI: 

• AND THE FOOD IS 
Something to RAVE about 

Plan your next Party with US. 

Melody Mill Club 
• I 

west of town on highway no, 6 

WARM TODAY - BUT TOMORROW! / 

Part Wool Plaid Pairs 
• 

• • • 
95% 10ft. IUlUQ COtloD. the re.t warm pure wooll Mad. 10 Pemuty'. own hlQh 
atandczrda.--theD quality te.ted In our laboraton..-the FID .. t Valu .. welaaow 
at thIa price. 72 x 84. • 

POLAR NITE BLANKETS 
6 pounds! Pound upon pound of pure virgin wool warmlh! 
72 It 90. A Wonderful Value! 14.75 
~INTER NITE BLANKETS . 
All wool beauty! 4Y2 pounda! 'Yel, at thla low pricel W. Invite I 0.90 

to abop and 
,. 
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Russian-UI S. Backing of Palestine Report 
Russian backing of till' proposal to partition Palestine into 

separate Jewish and At'ab nations apparently was a surprise to 
even the American delegation at the UN. 

The American delegation certainly voiced tlle appropriate re
action when they cxpre 'ed 'I gt'atitude.' , 

It is encouraging that at Jcast in somc cases the east and the 
west can work to"'ethe1'. 

The Ru ian action i all thc mOt'e encouraging becau e of Rus· 
sia's internal ('eligiou. division. Moslems in Russia lllilllber about 
20 million, and are thought by authol·itie. to be the second large t 
religious group, next to the Russian Orthodox chmch. 

'l'11at makcs Russia's decision to re ist lhe Arab objection to 
Palestine partition all th more notable. The Arabs, bcing part 
of the Moslem world, have expected and in many cases rcceivcd 
Russian SUppOl-t ill the past. 

o onc, including both the Rn . ian and Am "ican delcgations, 
hav contend d thc partition plan i perfect. Both nations have 
l'eserved the right to suggcst allerations and amendment1l. 

But, in spite of the many com pi xiti s involved in the Palesti ne 
c1i.·pute, it would 'cem that the pal·tition pro]>o a1 is the best ad· 
"<Lnced to da t . 

The real test of Ihc Palcstine solution will come when a decisiou 
Oil l1se of arms to enforce partition ,~ll bc dcbated. llerc again, 
neither th e Bus ians or the .. have tfefinitely committcd troops. 
The AI'ab att mpt at intillliclation must be met. 

'1'hc agrcement, in pTincil)le, on the recommendations of thc UN 
special committpe on Palestine (UNSCOP) is a nolable achieve· 
men t of coop ratioll. 

''0 RATHER BE RIGHT 

Choose PeiAts or Peace 
By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON 

(New York Post. Syndicate) 
What altitude shall one adopt 

and live by during the current 
crisis between Russia and the 
west? It seems to me the desire for 
peace is still the strongest, the 
safes. 'he IMst likely to ensnare 

one in the dan
gers of historical 
error and moral 

ters Comintern, a s tep toward that peace is impossible, and who 
peace, or is It an episode, in a 
mobilization lor a light? 

What evidence does the Soviet 
Union give that it believes It to 
be possible, and desirable, for a 
capltaUst United States to live out 
its own destiny in a pe«l:eful 
world? 

douses the whoLe issue in a 
muggy, metaphysical salad dreBi-
lng, lhick with unripe analyses of 
national differences, and seasontd 
with a dash of determinism. 

Nothing Is more indeterminate 
than determinism, as the last )VIr 

showed, when it disclosed Out

selves and Russia fighting on lite Does Russia entertain such a 
beliel? Doesn't the Soviet effort 

II} other words, to prove that American capitalist same side. 
after you have thinking resembles that of Hitler The issue L3 still peace, and the 
listened to some Germany come dangerously close side which can ram home into the 

make a to setting up the doctrine that consciousness or the world its de
po\V~rful, clever, peace with America is impossible? 
even a docu- Remember that the issue is 
men ted and rea- peace; it is a distortion of the is
soned attack on sue to change it into a noisy 

GRAFTON Russia, doe s schoolyard dispute over which 
something within you want him to side is better. Who has set up for 
go. on and propose some plan for Us the formal and untimley prob
solving the problem and estab- lem of instantly deciding which 
ishing the peace side is loftier, purer, nobler, and 

Or are you satisifed, politically, how has this problem come to be 
morally and esthetically, with the substituted for the real problem 
~ttack alone? If so, you are per- we faced at the end of the 'War, 
haps already partially mobilized which was the making of peace? 

sire for peace wfll need ~o PI'IIS 

agen ts to extol its virtues ar to 
win it adherents. 

lewis Victor 
In AFl·Row 

inside. • • • SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-John L. 
Do you pounce eagerly upon a It is possible to become so lost Lewis' thinly veiled threat 10 

new argument against Russia, or In watching the successive points walk out of the AFL and declare 
Is there a little bit Of regret some- made by each contestant (with an organizational war agaillsl 
where within you that the situa- head shifting from side to side, as AF'L unions brought him a miner 
tion has deteriorated enough to when one watches a tennis match) victory yesterday at the AJL 
produce such arguments? Would as to forget that the game itself convention. 
you be delighted with, or sorry is bad? Instead of acting on a retIIIu.. 
over, new evidences, say, of Rus- To what judge, sitting on what tion proposed by the majorlly 01 
s ian expansionist tendencles? bench, are we addressing these the resolutions committee whim 
Have you, over the last two Impassioned briefs? The issue is would have threatened large sea· 
years, slipped into the mental peace, not the assertion of superi- ments of Lewis' miscellaneous 
habit of making points instead of ority, and, in fact, the best Way to district ljO, the conventon voted 
making peace? assert superiority, and to make it to refer that resolution aod a 

• • • stick, is to show capacity for Lewis-sponsored minority ftIIOrt 
The people of the world are en- leadership in making peace. to the executive council. 

tilled, of course, to take the same • • • This was the procedure whkh 
approaoh to the other side, also. Is To want peace, to demand Lewis had advocated in a surprite 
the organization of a new Comin- peace, to talk peace, to issue peace' new attack on his associates in 

_~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=====~=~~~~~~~~~==~==~=~~~~~~or~ a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. --------------1 to come forth with peace pro- The maneuver which sent the 
._.-...;.....; __ ...:...__________________ . posals, is the only meaningful way whole controversy to the ex~· Noles on Flying Farmers' 'R1eporf 10 Siale' 

Whoever originated the of territory-both mental and 
idea of a "report to the state" geographical. 

by Iowa's flying farmers in • • • 
Maebt'ide audilorium yo tel" Tile vote for th return of 
day de ct'ves a big bouquet. rationing - if nece at·y-
1" l'ankly, wc'rc not just sure ought to do two things; 
who thought it up. '1'h08e con- 1. show outsiders that a rep· 
eemed with the plans)' tuse l'esentative portion of the stu· 
to take any credit. Let's just dent body is cr ions about the 
call it a coopel'8tivc effort well dil'e necessity of helping to 
done. fced Europe, 

RepoLts like this that in· 2. It al 0 to be a warning to 
Ct'ea. e the confidence of thc those unwilling to sharc in the 
state in tile university. It's a1- "vtlll1ntary" food rationing 
ways hat'd fOI' our prcdomin. pro~ram that what wc natural· 
allOy rural population to vis· ]y don't .like-if it can be 
nalize the need for a great and avoided-may become a grim 
growing university. Pane]s reality if the "vol untlll'Y" 
and f01'um" Ruch as thesc llelp pt'ogram fails. 
tile people appr iate t]1e func- • • • , 
tion of the university. The flying farmers Are only 

• • • very immediate symbols of the 
,r list let some of the peopl gradual revet'sal of the h'adi

ill tIle east I'll .S. sit through tional" isolationi t" sentiment 
suC;h an cxcellent progl'8m of among midwestel'l1l'rs. o-ne of 
aM ~peake,,~ and then a k the group rem!lJlked at a noon 
them about theil' popu lar no· lunchcon that he left Europe 
tion that Iowa fanners are and was home eating with his 
"roJ,els:" family 24 bours later. "We 

'1'he speaking ability of the simply can't isolut(}-Dot when 
dirt faTlum's (ahd onl! farlO wc'te only 24' hours fl'om 
pdilol' (far surrll s('d that of stal'vatioD!" 
:';omc professors right liel'c un • • • 
this campUii. We arc only too happy to be 

And till' content of theh' rl'oved wrong' ubout 0l\1' asser· 
sp ches olltweig-hed that of at tioD ycst rday that not more 
least a few visiting lect lll·et·s. than a dOZCll pel'sons would at· 
They were direct and is· lend. That 'ome 1100 tUl'lled . 
form al. 'r~cy had 110 prepared out showed t1fllt at last thllt 
manuscripts. Thcy cov(,l'ed in many werell"t "proud spifisll 
It logical mannet· a great dcal lind scared. " 

Rome Election Encour~JJg 

AS PEGLER SEES IT 

Ma~Phail: Tu~bulenl Yinkee 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

(King Features Syndioate, 'Inc.) 
NEW YORK- Larry MacPhail served 17 years in the- baseball indus

try and, from first to last, was known to the laity as a picturesque, 
even turbulent, Iellow. 

There is a fonn of noblesse oblige on the sport side of our honorable 
profession which forbids us to spell out: the reasons why such a one 
socked another. But, after years and ye rs, tMt shrewd, salty fellow, 
the man in the streeL, begins to wink and smirk and the secret is all 
over town. . 

So now the mystery of Mac- ------------'--
Ruppert, then the owners of the 
Yankees, and of John McGraw and 
Charley Stoneham, of the Giants. 

Phail is revealed an:! we find that 
our picturesque, outspoken, up
roarious fellow is just another copy 
of the same noisy nuisance who is 
tolerated by the owner, the help Leiters to Editor 
and the clients at the corner salOOlll 
until, finally, he turns an ash
tray through the back-bar mirror 
and the old man takes him by the 
slack of the pants and heaves him 
out for good. 

Now the world·series is both an 
a thletic, or sporting, and a Social 
feast on our calendar. The athletic, 
or sporting, phase is public; the 
social phase is confidential. During 
the long rebellion against the foul 
amendment, the Volstead act no
where was mocked with more 
ardor and determination than in 
the corridors and cells o! the re
tired and discarded players, man
agers and scouts and the world 
series journalists, except by the 
statesmen at the national political 
conventions held one year in four. 

The method of th e world series 
hospitality varies. In New York 
in the three old autumns of golden 
memOry when the Giants and tile 
Yankees were playing at the polo 
grounds, the main festivities were 
discoursed in Large rooms at the 
Commodore. 

(Readers are tnvllcd to e .<press Ulelr 
""lnJono In Letters to the Editor. All let
ters Jnust be signed, and once received 
become the property of The DaU, 
Iowan. The right (0 edit or withhold Jet
ters is ,reserved and, of course, the 
oplnJons expressed do not necessarily 
represent those 01 Tl:!e Dally Iowan.) 

Just Like the Comics 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

You championed the right of 
newspapers to present. all shades 
of opinions in ;)lOur rationalization 
of retaining Paul Mallon's col-
umn. 

On the same grounds, you could 
probably champion the retention 
of Westbrook Pegler's column. 

But on what possible grounds 
can you rationalize the waste of 
valuable newspaper space which 
you devole to that assinine dailY 
cartoon, "Sally's Sallies"? 

SOL SIMKIN 
Room B-126. Quad 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. Auxiliary brawls were held at 

Reader Defends Pegler, 
Says He's 'Educational' 

'AP Foreirn Aff.lrs AIIIIlyst the old Waldorf and the Martin-
Final returns from Rome's municipal election indicate that Premier ique on broadway. The arena at I was filled with remorse when 

De Gaspari's national government is stronger 'than might have a}lpear- ·the Conunodore was more or less I read James Mead's letter con
ed, and In no immediate danger 01 ha~lng to give back the cllblnet 'exclusively for the working press, cernit!g the "slanders" Of West-
posts it took from the Communists in May. 'who numberea about 400 Inkstain- brook Pegler. 

The Christian Democrats, party of the national government, ran a ed wretches from sport rooms from It is hard to realize that in this 
poor third in Rome last November. This was pattly attributed to here to San Diego. ' contemporary world there remaLn 
disappointment among its sup- Tommy Laird used to come un- persons so naive as to wish thqt 
porters that it had tormed a coali- and the party of the national gov- failingly Irom San Francisco, Fred everything could appear through 

. b f N 0 I I rose colored glasses . 
tion with the Communists in the ernment Is almost twice 85 strong ' DIg y rom ew l' eans and we - Pegler happens to be the ' first 

come and pleasant strangers 'rom 
as It was before it broke with the Havana, Caracas and Honolulu. thing I read in The Daily Iowan. 
Communists. " ' These were the early years of Perhaps Meade would prefer to 

The Ch~istian Democrats appar- prohibition and yet some genie revoke the democratic respe=t for 
h d ked I · I another's opinion. It is a reflec-

national government. 

ently raided the extreme righ t a span lIS pa ms together 
d tion upon his own intellect that he 

Communist stand, and !;herefore Common Man party for most of an dozens, maybe hundreds, of d cases of soothing bourbon , Scotch cannot tolerate another's i eas If 

The party's vastly improved 
position In the city now is being 
attributed to Its renewed anti~ 

taken as a sign that the Commun- its increase, ratber than actually and gin happened to occur. There they happen to differ from his 
ists aren't all they were cracked weakening the Communjsts. aut a was a pathetic "'feeling in those own. 
up to be. g'roup of Socialists, demar1ding that times that every boUle of potabl~ I'll agree that many of Pegler's 

I arguments I can't accept, but they 
The Communists have been ' their motber party break oCf its stimulant Ilrobably would be th do contribute good wholesome 

making a lot of noise and there tit! ' th th ' C ' t ' last that ever could be had I food for thought,' a deIiJllte coo-
, . coa on WI e ommums S the United States. The 'result wa 

ha~ been talk that: through theIr after the recent announcement of an ignominous Hoggishn~s. Decent tribution to education. 
abilIty to cause strikes and create their inclusion in Russia's ' new men and women often overloaded Hero and ancester worship is 
disorder. they might force the in a sad, er~orl to' emUlate the said to have gone out of fad some 

central European Axis, also ran L ~ t· b k It ' i t 
government to recall them into the . . d'd t squirrel who tucks the acorns in Ime ac . IS very n ce 0 re
cabinet. . . an Illdltl>endetlt ticket and I . eu his jewls. • member the only good qualities ill 

into the Peoples bloc. Admisilion ' ,to -the falling-down, a man except that when the bad 
Now, however, the premier can - l't· h ppe to have bro·· .... t All of these things carry en- or rejoicing, rooms provided fof' Qua lIes an .... " 

probably be expected to fight it t f 'De';" '" I' the pr~ and nl'O\IlIsloned by some danger to millions oI unsuSPecting 
couragemen or vbper 5 non..' .... "worshl·ppers." . 

out on the lines already chosen I b f t b d 
until the natiOllal electrons which 
are expected to be held next 
spring. 

In Sunday's voting in Rome the 
Christian Democrats and the 
Com m u nlst-domlnated Peoples 
Bloc (whleh Is ItSelf Dot all Com
munIst and subject to further 
losses of support as that party be
comes more and more openly con_ 
nected with Russian policy) broke 
about even. 

The remainder of the vote went 
to small partiu which ranie from 
moderate left (anti-Communist) to 
the extreMe rlgh't. That means 
Jlome is .tronBIY. anU-C011lln\Hliat, 

Communist government and for name ess enc ac or was y c Th' ed·t· f l' 11 ht and badge, which also were re- IS I 109 0 a lme g per-
\he hope that American reliel this .J sonality after death happens to be 

quired for the press-coops at th1 comparable with the "I'tler cen-
winter will be able to tide Italy P 1 n 1 n • 0.0 i rolln'1s. , 80rship which Meade claims he is 
O'Jer her crisis and save her from But many of us were caugh~ 

between our manners and ou~ against. becoming a part of the Ruislan I spent my time in the service 
IIPh~e. humanity, so a guest, having pa~s~ fillhtini for this freedom ,and now 

There had been real fear that ed inspection at the gate, wolil that we've won it, I think ' ' It 
borrow' one, or sevenU, cards an h 

Italy might become the first coun- badges from colleagues alrea!! S ould be maintained . 
I suggest that you run a column 

try to join the Communists through within, and go tnto the highway of Victorian poetry so that some "r 
a free election. That would I:le ~ and byways collecting friends tor your reader j Ih I b 
incalculable asset to the totalltar- lorn in hunl'e~ lind thIrst and Jen con and egg~ . may en oyer a· 
ians, whose galns so far hllve comA t~elT\ whe~ewlth to Cl'lI sh the gate And out of th fai t . 

g On the oU chance that the e rness 0 )/(Jut 
o~ throutb coercion. The chance~ Were parties to . thfs enormdu I' readers which Meade requests, I 
of avoldl~ it now appear to be hospitality, I salute the mem say let'b~~riegler. ' 
at lea.~ lOme Peiter, of -Capt. Til HUlitOil- aild ~l7"Jak;e - - ':-nr~~- _. : 

Inside Washington 
By fHE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON-President Truman employed an old, but aLways 
effective, psychological stratagem in appointing a citizens' committee 
to evolve a program for meeting the related problems of high prices 
at home and threatened famine abroad. 

With all authorities agreed that foreign needs could not be met 
without some form of dcime$tic conservation, enforced or vDiuntary, 
the president felt the Amel'ican people would respond wholeheartedly 
to an "eat less, waste less" appeal Irom a group representing all fields 
of ende<1vor. 

The chief executive is said to have believed that such an appeal 
would earn a more enthusiastic response than would have been the 
case had he, alone, called upon Americans to eat less. 

Observers regard the ehJef cxecutive's choice of Charles Luckman 
to head the oommittee as a singularly fortunate one. Americans love 
a "success story." Luckman, who at 38 heads the great Lever Brothers 
soap company operations in the UniteC; Stales, epitomizes the Horatio 
Alger hero. 

On the other hand, co-operation from labor can be expected through 
inclusion of the AFL's Will iam Green and the CIO's Philip Murray 
on the committee. 

• DRY PRAISE FOll W~T DISTILLER-The Board of Temperance 
o[ the Methodist church, which recently harpooned the moist views 
of Admiral William F. Halsey, came out strongly the other day for 
a Colorado distiller. 

Strange as it seems, the reason is a simple one. The distiller, Jay 
Ambrose, has written Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson 
suggesting that all distilling be halted to help feed hungry Europeans. 

Said the Methodist publication, "The Clipsheet": "The attitude of 
Ambrose is commendable." 

Ambrose, according to lhe Clipsheet, believes that a tremendous 
backlog of whisky exists in the country and that continuing to make 
whisky of cereal grains is a "needless wa te of food." 

in which to 'conduct this contro- tive council instead of permUting 
versy. the overwheLming majority to 
I The world listens with a sink- squelch Lewis on the convention 
ing heart to the ingenious fellow floor for the second clay in a row 
(whether he be an American was made by William L. ("BIg 
politician or a member of the new Bill") Hutcheson of the carpen· 
fractional COmintern) who hints ters. ' '-Itil 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursda.y , Oct. 16 

3-5 p. m. Guest Tea, Univer
sity Club 

8 p.,m. University play, Uni
versity Theatre 

FridaY, Oct. 17 

10 a. m. State ' Conference of 
Speech Correctionists, House 
Chamber, Old Capitol 

4 p. m. Delta Phi Alpha Picnic 
4:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Paul 

Dengler, Sena~e Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
v~rsity Theatre 

Saturday, Ocl. 18 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon, Ameri

can Association 01 University Wo
men; address, "Training the Child 
in Correct Speech Habits," by Pro
fessor Wendell JohnEOn; Univer
sity Club nooms, Iowa Union 

Thursday, October 16, 19.7 

CALENDAR 
8 p. m. University play, U~· 

versity Theatre 
Monday, Oct. %0 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa 
Section, American Chemical S0-
Ciety; address on "Natural Organ' 
ic Coloring Matters," by Pro1essor 
Ralph L. Shriner; Chemistry Au· 
ditorium , 

7:30 p. m. Town Men's Organi· 
zation, 221A Schaetfer Hall 

8 p. m. Humanities Society, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, oct. 21 
12:01 •• 1. Luncheon, Universi/)' 

Club 
7:30 lJ m. Society for Experi· 

mental Biology and Medlcll\f, 
no om 179 Medical Laboratories 

Wednesday, Oct. 22 
8 p. m. Concert by 'University 

Orchestra, Iowa Union . 

However, the Cl1psheel was 4nhappy about other angles of the 
liquor Situation, saying: "The country is seriously handicapped by 
insufficient' numbers of freight cars to move steeL and other raw 
materials essential to mani manufaclurers, and to move crops, and 
yet the manufacturers of beer are using thousands upon thousands 
of cars to transport a product back and forth across the country whicn 

2-5 p. m. Pan-Hellenic Open 
permit these House lor junior and senior wo-

is causing a perfect plague of crime and disorder." 
"Why," asks the publlcation, "does the government 

things?" 

8 p. m. Lecture on "French 
Philosophy in 1947," by Dr. Gu· 
ton Berger, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

• FUTURE ATOMIC POWER-America's top atomic planners see 
no hope of utilizing atomic power for international lIses allY tiDle 
within the next 10 years. 

One high Atomic Energy Commission official, wilh access to every 
secret detail on the United States atomic program, declares that scient
ists and others who forecast nuclear power plants within the next 
three or five or eight years are "unrealistic." 

He believes that there is a chance a useable atomic power pLant 
may be developed within 10 years, but even that will be only for a 
specialized use-for providing the power to operate a submarine or 
battleship, for instance. The official expresses doubt whether atomic 
power will ever supplant the hydro-electric plants. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

/ 

men 

(For Inlormatloo re/l'ardinr dales be,ond this RClbeale, _ Ito 

lervatlon In the office of the President. Old Capllol.) 
• 

GENERAL 
VOL..n..TEER READING 
lMPIlOVEMENT CLASS 

A non-credit class in college 
reading, open to any sludent regu
larly enrolled, graduate or under
graduate, who desires to improve 
his basic reading skill, will be held 
beginning Oct. 20, at 4:30 p.m. in 
room E204, East hall. 

The class will meet for one hour 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday lor approximately 
five weeks. n interested, students 
are asked to sign the registration 
list on the education bulletin board 

NOTICES 
on first floor west in East hall' 
to see Leo Phearman, W304, last 
hall. 

CHILD PSYCHOLOGfl 
Dr. RoberL R. Sears' class, Child 

Psychology I, will ·not meet .t 
12:30 p. m. today. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Delta Sigma Pi, profeui())11l 

commerce fraternity, will hlM·a 
business meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
today in conference room 1 of 
the lqwa Union. -------_ ..... 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News : Len Slevens 
8:30 8.m. Introduction to Social Science 
9:20 a.m . News: Jerry FenllCer 
9::Ul a.m. The Book, helf 
9:45 a.m. AIIer Breaktast Co lIce 

10,j& a .m. Here'. A Hobby 
10:30 a .m. Religious Groups 0' America 
II 1110 a.m. Johnson County News: Ray, 

Henry 
11:30 a.m. Iowa We.le~~n College 
II ,t5 •• m. Jowa State lYIedlcal Society 
12:00 noon Rhylhm RiftnbleB 
12:30 p.m . News: Ray Outh 
12:45 p.m. One Man's Opinion 
1:00 p.m. Muslc.1 Chat. 
2:00 p.m . Jo\,1D8on County News; Dave 

Martin 
2:13 p.m. )l'amous American Authors 
2;:Ul p.m. RadIo Child Study Club 
2;45 p.m . Musically Yours 
3:00 p.m. Excuralons In Science 

3:/5 p.m. In Your Name 
3 :30 p .m. News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Iowa UnIon Radio Hour 
4.00 p.m. lown Wesl.yan Colle,_ 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m . News: Les Brook.< 
5:45 p.m. Sport. Time 
6:00 p.m . The Dilln"r Hour 
7;00 p.m. New&-Farm Blashes: /lOft 

Malouey-Larr1' lei_rd. 
7:15 p.m. Musical MOQds 
7::Ul p.m. Un!venslty ot Chl ... o]loOlll 

'Table 
8:00 p.m . Reminiscing Time 
8 :15 p.m. YWr::A PrOllrRm 
8:30 p.m, Music You W.nl 
0:00 p.m. The Drama Hour 

.9:30 p.m. Campus Strop 
11 .46 p.m . News: Geo'rse MeBun,., 

10:QO p.m . SIaN OFf 

WHO Calendar 
13:00 noon rarm News 
11,16 pm . Lei'. Go Vlllt/n4 
12;30 p.m . News: Jack Shelley 
12;45 p.m. M-B Ranch 
O!., p ,m. I)on Hoyey ', Orch. 
S;45 p.m. New, ConllnenUr)' 
e:oo ,p.m. Melody Pal'8lle 
,:lS ·p.m. New, of World 
e::Ul p .m. New.; M, L. Nelsen 
1:00 p.m. The AldrIch Family 
1,30 p.m. S\Jrnl and Allen ShoW' 
8~ p.m. AI Joison 
• ..., p,,,," YO\Ir UniMei H.u-

(NBC Outlet) 
9:00 p.m. Bol} Hawk Quiz Show 
9:30 p.m. AII·lStar Western '\\Ieater 

10 :00 p.m. Supper C1l1b 
10:10 p.m. News: M. L. Neben 
to;3O p.m . .!3.tarllt 1l0ild Poetry and 

I'malc 
I! :OO p.m. News: Three Sun I \ 
II : 16 p.m. MUllcan. 
1.i::Ul p.m. New", Olry Lenhart 
11 ,.0 p.m. SweetwOQd Serenlde 
12:00 mJdnllltt Hhyt~m PaNIIe 
1~;30 a,m. SlGN OfF 
-Ihrdlu . hrtllu ahrdlu ahr'clhlUUll\lll1l-l '-
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Use Iowan Wan~ Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
Four Men Are Fined 
For Traffic Violations 

Four conVictions for tralflc vio
lations were recorded on the police 

Europe Aid-
(Continued from pace 1) 

Italy. He said there was no 
danger of Britain going Com
munist. The Communists are tell
ing their story much more effect
ively than we are, he observed. 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• DQI-Z ........... -I «leMecnIUft u,.-u. ... 
u.. .... ~ 

• Co_U.,e ..,...1.. .. 
lIDe per cI.~ 

lIpre II-word n...,e per .... 
1IIDbD .... A6-I ...... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per CollllDD IDola l Or sa for a MODtIi 

ClueeUaUOD Deadllile I p'" 
i JllPlDllble for One 1Beel .... 
\ IlllerdoD 0nl1 
. ... Ada to DaU7 I ..... 

I ... p Office. ~ Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 

WHO J)()I13 rr 
ATTENTION: Hoover owners reg-

ister your cleaner with us for 
your protection. Ask for free in
spection and tor. estimate of need
ed parts. Call Fay O. Evens. Dial 
2191. The only authorized Hoover 
service station in Johnson County. 

FOR SALE: Auto, Life, and Prop-
erty Insurance in good IOwa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

c. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa CitY's 

Leading Photographers 
1%7 S, Dubuque Dial 4885 

, 
TYPEWRITER-

rales RentalS 
J upplles epaln 
• AU Work Gucuanteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales representa

live for ROYAL Office Type. 
wrtten. 

WJIEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

It!O It Collere Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penney's" 

, 

'Typewritei'll are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

• 80, ClInton Phone 3474 

Knives, iclBsors and skates 
sharpened. Guns cleaned and 
repaired. Locks. clocks and 
washing machines repaired. All 
types of electrical repairs. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
l1l ~ E. Washington Dial 4535 

INCREASE "YOUR" 
EARNING POWER 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

ALSO REFRESHER COURSES 
G.I. APPROVED 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

IOWA t:ITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
!t3~ E. Washington Ph. 76U 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

LIVING accommodation with pri-
vate bath, cooking facilities, for 

2 men students. In exchange for 
janitor and maintenance work. 
Wrile Box lOB-I, Daily Iowan. 

SHOBBEPAIB 

10GERS' RITEWAY 
A.,.. '! •• 8&ra" no'" 

If 
you 

Don'l 
Heed I' 

A WANT AD READI& 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
I CJsh for It 
,Dial, 4191 

FOR RENT: Single room to stu
dent girl. Dial 2330, 

ROOM for rent: Two student 'girls 
one-half block from bus. Dial 

5361 . 

FOR RENT: Half room for male 
student. Dial 2656 day and 2327 

even1ngs. 

FOR RENT : Furnished room close 
In. Married couple. Write 

lOG-I, Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Room for boys. Ex
ceUent location. Dial 7930. 

RADIOSERVD 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SEBVla 
• IL COLLEGE mAL 1-'151 
~---------------------~ 

DANCE I 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I! E. College Dial 8-0151 

HELP WANTED 
FINKBINE Park Mothers: Who 

will care for my baby 2 hI'S. 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings. 
Will pay cash or care for your 
child. 107 Finkbine Park. 

WANTED: A'part time instructor 

WHERE TO BUY It 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matchel
Playing cards-Lip Tiaue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
BaJI'1 304 N. UJua 

for vocal and instrumental mu- !.-----------_ 
sic. Within communting distance 
from Iowa City. Good salary. Ap
ply Supt. F. E. Keelgli, Victor, 
Iowa . • 

HELP WANTED: Student girl for 
room and board job. Write Box 

10C-I, Daily Iowan. 

- GUTS OF DISTINCTION 
(mported LiDeDi from CbJDa. 

1&&1" aocl Porta .. 1 
Wood Carviop - Woocl 8aIa4 

Bowl .. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5% S. Dubuque Dill 9'7i9 

court docket last night. ed conditions in England, Scot-
Judge Emil G. Trott fined Jos- land and Luxembourg. He said 

eph L. Mahr, Ce~r Rapids, $10 and I that England produced about 30 
SI.50 costs for unproper passing. . 
Avis F. Muilenbuig, Ainsworth, percent 01 Its food before the war 
was fined $30 and $2.50 costs for and was able to raise that figure 
speeding in a 25 miles per hour to 41 percent during the war. 
zone. The English are trying to raise 

Hal B. Beck, 1843 N. Court the figure to 50 percent in an eI
street, Ottumwa, also charged with fort to be sell-suffic ient- during 
speeding, forfeited a $20 bond by the period of reconversion, Hearst 
not appearing in court. said. An attempt to lower food 

For failure to obey the order of prices tbrough cooperation of the 
an officer directing traffiC, Elibu ministry of agriculture and the 
Allison, III '" E. Washington street, farmers union resulted in lowered 
was fined a total of $5 of which productiolL 
$2 was suspended. As a result. Hearst said. the 

About 10,000 tons of gold have 
been mined from the Witwaters
rand in South Africa. FOR RENT: House trailer. Good 

WANTED: Experienced baby sit
ter. Call 2510. 

--------------~-- ------------------

government has now guaranteed 
prices with a gradual Increase for 
the next four years. The British 
diet is extremely starchy and has 
about 2,800 calories. The hard 
winter last year was respOnsible 
lor the loss of a great number of 
sheep and cattle, Hearst added. 

location. Write Box 10F-l, Dally PHOTOGRAPHY 
Iowan. =::;:;;::;:;;:;::;~;::~=:;::~ 

POB BALI 

USED C~R VALUES 

KENT PHOTO Service. 
BUF Plcturel bl TIle 80 .. 

. Wed4ID, Pho'" 
APIlUoaUOIi Picture. 

QuUt,. .u ..... De., ... 1!DIarI-

WANTED: Cook for sorority 
house. Phone 2976. 

WANTED: Silk fini sher, steady 
employment. Good wages. C, 

O. D. Cleaners. 106 S. Capitol. 
Dial 4433. 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bide. Phone 3223 

Order "our lancy putrid 

DECORATED , 
Blrthd.y, WeddJur and 
Special occasions cakes 

From 

British farms are a curious mix
ture of very modern equipment 
and methods with very ancient 
ones, Hearst said. They have good 

1942 Nash 2 door 
1936 Dodge Sedan 
1937 Ford Coupe 

,
.... Ot.ber lpeelaU... PIa ... • 

.... pbJ I 
UII~ Ie". An. DIal nil 

WANTED: Middle age lady to as
semble orders. C.O.D. Cleaners, 

106 S. Capitol. Dial 4433. 

yields on .soil that is not too fer-
SWANK BAKERY tile. Scotland seemed to be busier 

210 E. Coif. Dial 4195 and more eWclent In its use of 

1942 Ford Station Wagon 
1937 Ford Convertible 
NEW CUSHMAli SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 

YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 
SHOP 

ASSISTANT cook for fratp.rnity 6 
days per week. Call Ul7. 

BOOKS YOU WANT TO RE.\D 

GUS THE GREAT 
By Thomu V. Duncan 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING CLASSES 

farm help. 
Hearst said the outlook for 

youth was depressing for the 
next 20 years and that many 
young people wanted to emigrate. 

19 E. BurlinKion Phone 2631 

ART SUPPLIES 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Firestone store" 
22% S. DIIltuque-Ph. 9158 

EXPERIENCED cook for Fratern
ity. References. Write Box 

10E-l. Daily Iowan. 

A good tale, by a midwestern 
writer known to many or you. 
You will enjoy rleurl11&' out the 
[owa locations and the Iowa 
artist who figures In the plot. 

Conn said that ii there were 
food riots, Communists would 

TAP BALLET C~ACTER come to the rescue in 'France and 

FOR SALE: Washing Machine, 
excellent condition. Dial 3323. 

1124 Muscatine Avenue. 

ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J . . Lalor, 
Solon. 

FOR SALE: One dark blue man's 
wool suit. SJze 36. Excellent 

condition. 398 Riverdale. 
------------

WHEllt TO GO 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
across from 

LOST: Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
pin and guard. Call 9641. 

LOST: Key chain and keys around 
campus. Call 80679. 

LOST: 2 pair plastic rimmed 
glasses in brown cases. Phone 

Ext. 4447. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
WANTED passengers to Rockford, 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Wash. Phone 4648 

--14-OT-O-R SER-VIC-B--

LET US FIT 

YOUR CAR WITH 

Mias Btllle Humphren of Cedar 
Rapids announces reetstr&Uou 
on ·Sat., Oct. 18. 1 to 6 p. m. 

at 

D. A. V. HALL 
Zl2 y~ S. Clinton Street 

FURNITURE MOVING 
SEAT COVERS 

Linn St. D-X Service 
Corner CHnton and Linn Sc.reets 

~939 BUICK 4-doOr. Good condi- Ill. Leave Friday afternoon MAHER BROS. TIlAN8FEB 
tion. First $1,200 buys it. 613 October 17, return Sunday nite. 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

N. Van Buren. 6 to 7 every eve- Phone 71491. 1------------------ For EIflelenl Fumlture Open Sunday Evenings • M 
ning. RIDERS to Los Angeles Christ- ~4 
APARTMENl' washer, 129 River- CLARK and MARGE mas. 153 Hawkeye Village eve- • IGNITION •• OOAG;:!..-
. side Park. nings.. CARBURETORS .uto uvu .. ~ __ 

eGENERATORS .STARTERS DIAL _ 9698 - DIAL 
F'OR SALE: 1932 Pontiac coupe, .-----------~' WANTED TO amrr • BRIGGS &; STRATTON 

rumble seat, radio, heater. $300. MRS. VAN'S CAFE I MOTORS TYPING _ MIMEOGRAPHING 
A k N t WANTED to rent : Garage in vi-CaU 2377. s for ys rom. I ~ram,·d Serv,.ces 

OFFERS YOU cinJty of Stadium Park. Call y UB C 
RECONDITIONED washing ma- 4191 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.rn. no. Clinton DIaIIl7!1 NOTAR P LI 

chine. $40.QO. P~one 7258. HOME COOKED MEALS FACULTY me m b e r bachelor TYPING 
PIANO accordian $50.00. Victor 214 N. Linn Phone 99'75 needs furnished apartment. LOANS MIMEOGRAPHING 
pian~ Call 5057. _ _ I Write Box 10D-l, Daily Iowan. MARY V. BURNS 

- 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii_.~ $$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras. 801 Iowa State Bldg. COCKER Spaniel puppies. A.K.C. II: ROLLE I! WOHl: WANTED iUns. clothing. jewelry, etc. Dial 2656 
registered. AU colors. Larews, -----.------ --:-- Reliable Loan. 110 S. LlnlL.!....:----~-------

North Liberty. SKATE TONIGHT WORK. WANTED: Baby sitting I 
Open every nlrht from 7:30 and sewing. Dial 9~79. 

FOR SALE: Single Hollywood bed ·tlll 10 p.rn" except Monday. 
complete. Good condition. Dial CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK EXPERIENCED haby si tter. Gall 

2510. 6980. 
At Nat. Guard Armory Bldg. 

CABINET model berosene stove 3 
burners and oven. Very good -

condition. $25.00. Dial 5491. ,..---------- --, 

SEWING and alterations. Hobby 
Shoppe, 21 N. Burlington. 

PERSONJU, SERVICB 
F'OR SALE: Pontiac six , 1937, ex-

cellent condition. radio, heater, 
reasonable. Inspection by ap
pointment, Saturday 1-4 p.m. OC;t. 
18. Phone 5522. 

FOR SALE: Apex washing ma
chine. Excellent condition. Call 

80875 or see at 128 E. Blooming
ton . Apt. 3. 

FOR SALE: 1928 Overland Whi'1-
pet. Good tires and good motor. 

Good upholtsery. $150. Call Dave 
Schoell. 4161. 
- -------- -

NEW aqua format reasonabJe 
price. Size 12. :phone 6561. 

TAILOR Craft 65 I).p. tandern 
A-I condition Club, Inc. $850. 

Call 5562. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWEll LOBBY 

SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess 
Adams. 527 S. Governor. Dial 

3461. 

STEAM Baths and massage. Ap
pointmenta only. Dial 9515. 

RADH...... appliances. lamPI, and 
gifts. 'Electrical wiring. repair

Lng. Radio repair. Jackson Eleetrlc 
IJId Gift. Pbone 5485. -----INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
(nsure Your Automobile 

or Household Goods Now With 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa State!:Jank-Ph. 2525 

1942 CONTINENTAL trailer, 27 ~555§§§§§§§§55§j555§§§§~~5§§~ 
ft. lOng, excellent condition . .~ 

Fred Reid Jr., 947 S. 2nd Wasli-
ington, Iowa. Phone 318R. 

----
LEARN SPI}.N~SH by record I $65 

value. Includes case containirig 
records. textbooks and dictlonar~. 
WI11 sell for $25. Woods, Phone . 
3092. 

TUXEDO, Size 36, excellent ma
terial, single brcasted. $IO.Op. 

Dial 5846. 

'36 PLYMOUTH deluxe sedan. 
Good tires, body, motor. Phone 

Bob North 2107. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo. Large 311. 
Never worn. 616 14th St., S. 11 .• 

Cedar Rapids. Phone 3-5386. 

LE1CA standard, F. 3.5 Elmar. 563 
Riverdale. Evenings. 

1934 CHEVROLET. Good body, 
molor, tires. Phone Ext. 3738, 

B-218 Quad: 

FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet, 
slandard coach. Call Jim Mc

Donald. 3157. 

FOR SALE: Male Cocker puppy. 
Call 3157. 

pOR SALE: Glenhaven' tweed 
suit. Size 40. Excellent condi

tion. Call Grant EaStham. 8035~ 

nYJNG ItIS'1'RUC'11ON • 

10 R.~ l 
NEWLOW~ 

Dual aa.oo 
Bolo SUO , 

-START IIlOW-
~ I 

SHAW A,CM" CO. 
MlJNJCIPAL ADPOIT 

DIal 1131 DaT AU Nlrhl 

WANTED 

~RINTER 

See S, J. Davis 

Mech. Dept., Daily Iowan, 

. After 7 P. M. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 
--~--~--------

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

~ C. O. D. Cleaners 
nEE PlCB.UP AND DELWERY SER.V1CII . 

DIAL USJ 106 S. CAPITOL ,. HOUR SUVIC' 

T<? Our Alter.ilonl ancl Repal,. Dept. 

-----.... ----------------------------------~~~~' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Conn emphasized that the pres
ent drive for grain to Europe is 
not a gilt, but simply an il1crease 
in international trade. He said 
Europeans were denying them
selves the products of their fac
tories so they could pay for the 
grain. 

It costs the United States $50 
million a month -to support Ger
many and it will probably cost 
more in the near future if Britain 
withdraws from' her zone, Conn 
salt!. '!'he nations of western 
Europe must solve their prob
lems together, he added. 

During the question period 
which followed, a show of hands 
revealed that the audience as a 
whole was in favor ot a return to 
rationing it it l should become 
necessary, whereas the farmers in 
the audience were opposed. 

Davidson intervened at that 
point to say that rationing was 
not needed and Conn said It would 
be to hUe.to wait tor rationln,. 

The Question of machinery on 
European farms is complicated 
by the problem of small fields, 
Davidson declared. He said that 
a more pressing need and one that 
could be more easier supplied 
was the need for commercial fer
tilizer. 

The f~rmers paid for the 
European trip with their own 
funds. They were introduced to 
yesterday's audience by President 
Virgil M. Hancher. Pmf. OrvJlle L. 
Hitchcock was program chairman. 

By GENE AHERN 

JOIE, T~~ ~OUGIIT JUST 
OCCURRED 10 ME ... \\OULD 
'IOU UK.E. 10 OPERATE A 

TOLLGATE FOR ME ON A 
J.lALF-MILE TUNNEL 

TIIAT 1 BoUGIT. 
0UT1)IERE ? 

-

/0- 16 

--~"~ ToM ~-: 
5"'~,~ ~-I' 

YOUNG 
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Battle on Over Pu~chase A~~!!IL!!~ a H~~,~~~~,!!~~c;!or 15 (e~ts 
A f· 21 50 P I k· . M t 31"~:::rB3:0:~~ :a::'~~~!~regf: ~~.:rstys;~a~e~::da~:rt~r~:est:h~~: r Cause for Divorce: . a r cents a pound." I He's Going to Spain ~ Ing e ers Prices from back in grand- Ford tudor, $465; '40 Mercury se-

:~~~~~Sp~:: l~oI;:! 6~;s:nw~~~ ~:~lo, $~:;;e:,4~e:~:~~s, ~~~~i~l~: :n~o~~ ~~~t-~:!il!~ g~!:~, t~c~~:~; 

V I L d 
tober 16, 1941-the last year be- member this was in 1941 and these ing to a divorce petition tiled by 

e ea ers fore the war. , "used cars" were only a year or his wife yesterday at the Johnson 
In general, grocery prices ad- two old. county courthouse. 

vertlsed In Iowa City papers on On that same day, 42 apart- In the petition Mrs. Gwen E1iza-

D M k
l that day exactly six years ago ments and 14 houses were adver- beth Puig-Guri said he left for 

eny a Ing were half what they are today. tised for rent. Mexico some time in November, 
Look at the chart below and A furnture store was sell ing a 1946, and notified her of his plan 

compare prices with those adver- Simmons Innerspring mattress for to leave for Spain later. Her hus-

Sf I f 
tised in the paPer today. $19.95-on sale, of course. band's attitude has ruined her 

a emen S 
1 lb. buller ............ ......... , .S6 At one of Iowa City'S leading pheet8ilttihon' .Mrs. Pulg-Gurl said in the 
I doz .,.s ... ... ..... . .... . ..... . .3 1 theaters, Orson Welles in "CI·tl·zen 
1 lb. coffee ........... .......... .29 
1 do •. med , orang.s . .... ....... .23 Kane" was the feature altraction. They'd S \ 29 
10 lb. Idaho potatoes ......•••.. . .35 were marne ep . , 

The Old ••• 

To View Problems of 
Muscular Therapy 

By RAY HENRY 
Iowa City took on the propor

tions ot a miniature battlefield 
yesterday over the choice of park
ing meters. 

Headquarters for the bottle 
were situated at the police depart-
ment where Alex Johnson, Magee
Hale Park-a-Meter representa-
tive, held oul, and room 520 in 
the Jefferson hotel where Hugh 
Kron of the Duncan-Miller Meter 
corporation set up headquarters. 

First skirmishes took place 
when the Park-O-Meter ond the 
Miller meter representatives had 
a verbal set-to Monday night at 
the city council meeting. 

Several small orms shells 
whizzed by the council members 
ears that were fired by Police 

A convention of the Iowa and Chief Edward Ruppert and Dan 
Minnesola occupational therapy Dutcher, chairman of the city 
associations will begin tomorrow parking commission: They both 
at the University of Iowa medical recommended the meters now in 
laboratories. Marguerite McDon- operation. 
aId, sllPervisor ot occupational F'ollowing these gunfire reports, 
therapy at the college of medicine the city council voted 1ive to two 
and head of the section at Unlver- to purchase about 250 meters, at 
sity hospital, announced the 101- a maximum 01 $80, each from the 
lowing pl'ogrom. Duncan-Miller meter corporation 

Friday, Oct. 17 of Chicago. The councilmen turn-
9:30 a.m. Registration, room 120, ed down an offer to buy the other 

medical laboratories. company's machines for a mini-
10 a.m. Physical therapy demon- mum of $65 apiece. 

stration-Mrs. Olive Farr, RPT, Mayor Preston Koser, however, 
instructor of physical therapy, has not signed the contract with 
University of Iowa. the Miller meter company to pur-

11 a.m. "Medical Aspects of chase the meters. He has 14 days 
Poliomyelitis"-Orrie A. Couch, to sign the contract. If he does 
M.D., resident in medicine, Uni- not, it goes back to the council 
versity of Iowa. where a two-thirds vote is re-

12:30 p.m. Luncheon, Jefferson quired to make it valid. 
hotel. The first shot fired yesterday 

1:30 p.m. Craft auction, Jefter- was straight at the target, but fell 
son hotel. short. A local newspaper quoted 

2:30 p.m. "Medical Aspects of officers of four veterans organi
C ere bra 1 Palsy"- Dr. Arthur zations as saying they all lavored 
Steindler, head of orthopedic sur- the addition of new meters, but 
gel'Y, University of Iowa. not at a higher price than the orig-

3:15 p.m. "Speechwork in Cere- inal meters. 
bral Palsy"-Spencer F . Brown, The four veterans organizations 
associate professor of the psychol- quoted as making the statement 
ogy and speech clinic, UniverSity were: 
of Iowa. The American Legion, The Vet-

4:30 p.m. Occupational therapy erans of Foreign Wars post 2581, 
department open house. "Angora The American Veterans of World 
Spinning"-Laurel Morre, Monte- War II and The Disabled Amer-
zuma, demonstrator. ican Veterans organization. 

8 p.m. Movies, medical amphi- The man who contacted the var-
theater, University hospital. ious groups for the "statement" 

Sa.turday, Oct. 19 was Deputy Sherif! Marold Glas-
9 a.m. Business meeting. ' pey, a member of several of the 
10 a.m. "Rehabilitation Program veterans clubs. 

at the State Sanitorium"-Neil Sam Shulman, comma'llder of the 
Morey, director of vocational re- VFW, said: "Glaspey had no auth
habilitation, Oakdale. ority to give a statement from our 

11 a.m. "Rehabilitatlon"-Clay- organization." 
ton Gerken, technical director of Ben E. Summerwill, comman
veterans administration guidance der of the Ameri,can Legion, de
center, Dniv rsity of Iowa. . clared ~ "He was not authorized to 
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On sale DOW for 3 day. onlyl Slacks 

you'd expect to pay more than our 

regular low price fori Fully tailored" 

I with pleated fronls, zipper fly I Choice 
of color. ill checks. plaids, atripes! 
\ (20% wool wonted. 80% rayon) 29-40. 
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make any statement lor the Leg
ion," 

Dick Knudson, commander of 
the AMVETS, said: "I didn't make 
any such statement as that which 
was printed yesterday." 

Robert Hess, commander of the 
DAV, said: "I didn't give permis
sion to use the s tatement that was 
issued." 

The second shot of the battle 
was tired but the shell proved to 
be a dud. 

Iowa Cit y Patrolman Ollie 
White, in company with this writ
er, at random inspected 23 of the 
Park-a-Meters now in operation 
on local streets. 

The mechanism of the meters 
were checked for rust and corro
sion. Of the 23 checked, 19 of them 
had the coin rotator plate rusted. 

Don Purvis, meter mechanic for 
the pOlice department, reported 
that the Park-a-Meter company 
had sent or were sending this part 
free of charge to replace the ones 
rusted. The replacement part Is 
made of a rust-proof stainless 
steel. 

Four of the meters checked al
ready had this part replaced. 

'By evening, the warring forces 
had withdrawn to their dugouts
but the campfires are smoking 
with a fury. 

Mrs. VeOepo Given 
Custody of Children 

Settlement was made yesterday 
on the divorce suit of Lucille P. 
VeDepo and William F. VeDepo' 
at the Johnson county courthouse. 

Mrs. VeDepo, plaintiff in the 
suit, received custody of three 
minor children, household effects 
and $5 per week for each of the 
children. In her petition the plain
tiff chadged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

They were married Dec. 28, 
1943, at Rich Hill , Mo., and sepa
rated June 29, 1947. 

#2 can ~.. .................... .10 Walt Disney's "Reluctant Dragon" 1945 at Olin, Iowa. Attorneys 
#2 can pork" beans ..... ..... .10 was showing at another movie Barnes, Chamberlain, Hanzlik, and 
:it2~ cna sliced peaches ... ... ... .19 house. 
I can tomato soup ....... . ...... .09 Wadsworth represent the plaintiff. 
I lb. ve,. shortenln, ........... / .18 In the comic sec tion, "Boots and 
I lb. can red salmon . ... "...... .39 her Buddies" were out looking at 
I,e .• In loap flake. . ........... .18 
5 lb. cane supr .......... .... ... .29 the moon. Today she's married 
10 lb. flour ........... ...... ..... .39 with one smaH son and a lot of 
20 oz. box oats ..... ...... ..... .. .07 
~ lb. baker'. ch.,.,. .......... ... .05 typiC:lI postwar problems. 
~ lb. Amerlean cheese . ... .... . . .61 W h T bb 11' d 
I lb. lard .................. ...... .13 as u s was a mlxe up 
I lb. hambur,er ..... ........... .18 with D sequence about G-men and 
J ,,,. bee' rd .• teak ........... ... .35 German spies. Wash's lamily has 
I lb. center cut pork chops.. .... .30 
I lb. 1st ,r. bacon .. ............ .25 also grown with the years-he's 
I ql. ,r. A milk .................J! now the fa lher of mischevious 
I 10 oz. loaf who bread ......... .10 
On that day In 1941 the head- twins . 

lines were reading, "Moscow in 
Dire Perll as Nazia Advance." 
Hitler's forces were just 90 miles 
from the Russian capital. 

Ceylon is about the size of West 
Virginia but has nearly as many 
people as Texas. 

Public Health Director 
Name Borts Chairman 

Dr. I.H . Borts, director of the 
state hygenic laboratory, was 
elected chairman of the conCer
ence of state and provinclal public 
health laboratory directors at their 
annual conference In Atlantic Ctiy, 
N.J ., Oct. 11. 

Dr. Borts returned Tuesday 
night after spending nearly 10 days 
in the east attending the confer-
ence. 
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The ~Io ~oat is riding high again. And these deserve a ten-goal 
rating. If you know your polo, you know that thars the highest 
rating to be earned. Come in tomorrow .•• see how light and 
wen balallced these coats are .•. no other c;pat can top them. 
Mt. Rock, Hart, Shaffner & Marx and Varsity Town 
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Women Voters Help Draft National Plan 
I I 

The Iowa City League of Women To aVOId war, llIany said they 
Voters will complete suggestions would be willing to accept a lower 
for a two-yea , national program 
of action at a public meeting at 
9 o'clock tonight in room 102 Mac
bride hall. 

The program, discussed by all 
league members after a meeting 
Tuesday, will be sent to national 
headquarters as part of a campaign 
to consider league opinion from 
the "grass roots," officers of the 
organization said. 

slandard 01 living. 
League members indicated in thf 

poll, that, the organization mliht 
help promote world peace by elim. 
inating selfiSh, narrow 90lnta or 
vIew and attempting to c1ariCy the 
real conflicts between the Uillted 
States and Russia through an ob
jective study and analysi' ' f the 
situation, officers said. 

A poll amon.g Iowa City league "Patrolman Prevents . 
members indicated many feel 
world peace and the development Exetution of Puppy , 
of th~ United Nations as a work- PHILADELPHIA (JI» - An at· 
able Instrument are the most tempt to dispose of :J small pupp, 
pressing problems in the world in gangland execution style WI.! 
today. the officers reported. Others thwarted yesterday by a police. 
mentioned the trend towDrd rasc- man. 
ism in the United States and the Making his rounds.. Patrolm. 
Infiltration of communists into the Samuel Burger heard a noise in I 

labor movement. dump. 
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I Wh!.n it. Comes to 
~ew Fall Styles •. 

Here is the fashion catch of the 
year '. . . this Donnybrook 
Classic . . . a "Brigadoon Orl
ginal". All WOOl, hand-
somely styled plaid in 
colors you will love in-
stantly. • 

$49.50 
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